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Wiuhintrlnn. Feb.

tutiOTiQlitv of iha

Have you hoard in your harbor
nnp, or ui your lodge, mo talk that
liquor- - is moro plentiful than over
before? Havo they Uild you thai
evoryono is making it," and that it
"just as good as tho bonded stuff?"
and that tho prohibition
laws- aro a
'
joko?
Yon havo heard it, of course; but
havo you believed it? If so, ask
vourBolf why the pritío of "bonded
stuff" baa gono up to record heights,
and why forged labols on whiskey
aro a luousam timos more common
than counterfeit money ever va9.
Investigate the matter a lilttc and
you will doeldo that prohibition enforcement has driven "good" liquor
ml of the market and has made the
illegal sale of (nlaxicanU so hazard-
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PIONEER

DIES .VERY SU1ÍDENDY

SNOWSTORM

'

Mm. Ida iftvfteornrlv

tn

r

r

angerly. died at her homo here
on inursday iimriiing at 0:.10 A. M.,
BMi-- r
un niness lasiinK but a few
hours. Mrs. Swncarnrlv r.,il,,..,l
Wednesday evening entftnlninintr nf
u uiid noiu. ai tour o'clock her son,- niouuis 5vaggorty, arose and gave
her some medicine nnd inmiii-m- i
slid, felt and she. unui aim r.iii ,,n
ngiit, nut at o clock Mr. Swnggerly
heard her struggling and went to
hen and she was hnvntui m.i
tno
Swaggorly was i7 years old, dying
un ner oirrnuay. Mie leave besides
her husband, one son. Tlmm
n.
several
The funeraí
was held today, IUv. Davis f tho
church, officiating.
AMERICAN LEGION AÚXÍLIAnY
CHANGES' DATC OF MEETING

amendment was suslninod today bv
inu oinuuiin- - ram i, hi uii unammuuj
uuuimon ronuerca uy Justice Jira nil
cis.
The challenge came. from the stale
oi Maryland, wnore uscar l.osor and

OF UNION

COUNTYJWS

One of the sathjest deafhs that we
On February IK. 1022, on of (he
havo been called upon to chronicle
oldest pioneers
of Union County
in many years was the death of MorDaniel Capen, passed into tho great
gan Gilbert, tho oleven year old
beyond, after an illness of snort duson of G. n. Gilbort, who lives on the
ration. Mr. Capon, who Inn been a
old
placo
Ford
noor
Tate,
M.
N.
Mr.
C'lhors SOliehf. In tirnvnnf. Ilin rnr.ii.
resident oí thíf part of the country
Gilbert
recently
to
moved
counthis
(ration of two women as qualified
ror (he past 38 or 40 years, coming
ty
oh Iho Ford place.
vuiurs in rsammore. jeser and his On and located
hero
when this was llio undisputed
Sunday
last
ho loft home Tor
r.Fcociates coulended that tho conrango of the eatllOman nnd sheepstitution nf Mftrvlnml limlli.,1 oi.f Amistad, whom lie. lmrl
man. WT18 hnrn in !lnvnlnn.1 ni..
frago to men; thai tho legislature of ployment with h. U. Faus, the co- on the 11th day of September, and
mum,
no
at
tuiiiraumr.
ien
noine
raaryiana nao reiusou to ratify tho
un j in uiu y cu,
at llio age
woman s sunrago amendment and Ills wife and Iwn nliililron flirt ftlflitaf
of almost 77 years. Ho was a civil
being
Morgan,
year
his
oleven
old
that the imnnifmmif. Ii.ml t1n hnnnmn
veteran,
war
.nllulln
son. On Sunday cvúninc: Mrs. (iil- a nart of flip fndnrnl nnnalltul
of 16 years wilh Go. L, (1th XL S. Cav- ...
. .
.
.
mt..
bert Bent Morgan over to the ilarcia
xno Aiaryianu state court, sustained
II
nnu served nla. country five
ranch, about two jniles ilistanl, for
wie amenomcni.
years. His family which is loft lo
for ttio
wh.
Tho contonlinn flint nn rimnn1 some meüicín
mourn his lass, e.nnalald i,r d,-,- ,,.
was taken ill. lib arrived at the
ITIfinf. tn ItlA fnilnrnl inntil llultnn
children. Mrs. Mary Gorman, of
Garcia
and
ranch
feceured
medtho
(o
additions to thn nlnnt
lalinc
Clayton. N. 1). Capon oí Clayton and
ous an occupation that "rolton cannot
icino
and
home
started
about five
be ribillo wllhbut (he eon.
Owing lo the inability of many of Mrs. Louisa Walker,
goods" must be sold at exorbitant sent
of Kamns City,
o'clock.
From that time until (he the members to ntlend (lie
of the-sXtho court disposed
meetings, MO. HO also has Iwn lirnlli.n-- j nnn
profits to make the trade worthday
next
nothing
done
about
iwas
uy
I
tho
dalo of the- meetings of the vimr ni, Tnloiln ni,n
ui
to ine liitoentn
ioiorunco
while.
uiiu uur .11.
equal suffrage amendment, de- searching for liinf as .his mother American Legion Auxiliary has been nujiananolis.- ""-w,Ind.. V..1..,
.mil n nnmi,n. (i,
Plenty of pet.plo aro makin; liquor or
UiouKht
f
n...
h
ni
that
Huillín, ni.i
claring
ono
that
changed
cannot
be
valid
and
Saturday
from
mnnpn
KrnndClllldrnn
In
lo
lile
hi.afternoon
16"ng
.
ir
to
........
.
.
Kjre. As
as janitors in i
Garcia hoiuse. . Whbn it was learned Saturday nights.
(Upa,
.11.. invalid, .it. pointed
mr.
uiu
oincr
This
out
canen
was
decided
had
a wide acquaintance m
state institutions supply
their wai'ine vaiidnv nr tiuv r finonih that he had .tipt'iitnye(l tluiro an at .the
. L .
..
I
Ib
n
n
i
i
regular
iiñti
meeting,
which v...., vuunu uuu an win jinss him.
friends with copper kettles, tho amondmenl had
been recognized for alarm was smri."tV lli." mticiihut mi Was held a( (ho homo of Mi .1 m He was a
npltrU)..n',nr,.i'., i
temptation to make stills will
c.
a
of about Lujan. The next regular meeting ways ready to
nan
a
century.
lond
As long as buyers will pay
Tho suggestion (hat several of the iuu or mqrcjpjvtuTiii all the tcrri-(or- y will be held at the home of Mrs. C. to thoso who wcro ti holplpg hand
in need. Tho re
'bonded prices" lor a mixturo of thirty-si- x
mpFs.
He
for
on
K...jMilligan,
on Saturday night, Mar. im us were conveyed to their lnsf
prune juico and wood alcohol, tell- nineteenth slate? which ratified the Thursday, lylntr aL the font nf n 1Kb.
amendment had provisresting placo on the 21sL
ers will stay in tho game.
ions in
slate constitutions pro- cliff about two ndles
Hut consider vWotJJiP ItjeaS stale hibitingtheir
TlODY
Garcia
He
ia(l
SUICIDE
house.
aomo
LEAVES
discarded
HIS
TO
RESIDENTS OF UNION COUNTY
the legislature from ratioffice is doing. 'Tíáforo DrW. Sny- fying, could not be
UNIVERSITY
nis doming nnafwaa Iyng wilh
TAKE NOTH'lj
entertained, the or
der was appdiritelj enforcement of- court slated,
iu
his
hands
nprnsi
folded
because the state leg
Heno,
unNew
Nov.,
July,
was
last
ficer
Mjjtjco
T
Like o(lier.i.
my
i......
. hnv
islatures derived their power in From the appearance of things it body (0 (he Feb. 27."f Joavo
der the El Paso agency.' Th.-ee- . dif- such
Universllv nf ISÍnvnVl? am discussed, and the ni;ri .1(91-1no Had sueousun-- .
fedcral'con-stilutio- n, is supposed mat
matters
from
the
of tin
writer
ferent states wpro handled from
out if Possible, what is wrong
has been called every nam
which transcends any lim- uay nifiiit under tho edgop3thc
there and effective work was impos- itations sought
onsaid
a
iWftnnc."
Ittirt
báifi
and
e
cliff
nolo
found
ir
mm
Hiiy on man tins over been call.
lo be imposed, by
sible. ;Thorb wore- - two'tn'on in Albumade a fresh sttirtTWit. luí condi tliiHiíftly of M. L. Baxter, .12. in his d - al but a pnnnni'i,-people of a state."
A
Uní
rooms
querque trying to keep track of Iho theTho remaining
M.
a
Y.
c
at
tion
was
tn,l
he win unable
Through me, there has iwi
sueh
objection" that the
bootlegging activities over 78,374,100 ratifying resolutions oí
(o go On aud hnd hi lie down, and bottle of whiskey and an cmntv nlll than two linn'ir,i n,rt....i j ni'ire
.
Tonnesseo
122,271
squaro
ground,
wero
or
acres of
on the (able.
dox
peni for tho purposo of develop lft
aud West Virginia woro inoperative death soon came to him.
,
miles.
The report 1$ (hat the Gilbert-- are BaXtor. Who was Kn d til lmvA ii.ir nil In vn.,..
because adopted in violation of legSince he took charge, Mr. Snyder islativo procedure
in very stringent circumstances, and ? Sni
I havo accopled the management- Mexic,aJn "ortler ami over- those
in
states,
...
war. an n ranlnln nf Ihn
m '11."
has had an avcrago of seven men. may have been rendered "immater- that they havo been hnvintr n linnf Seas in tho
ó
VI presonl he has ton agents. Seven
of trying lo .V.SI., out
ial," the court declared, but the sub- lime lo make a (ivlng. aud Mr. Gil- obtained a divorco hero from his
rir.
.his!, secured emnlnvnimif wifo ast week, snvimr hn m.h fini.' nniiW t,t
months of wox-- under the now sys- sequent ratification
had
bert
amendtem ended Monday. At that date ment by Connocjicut ofifUio
at which lie hnd Imped lo he able lo
.125 arrests had been made under
Thn lml
The contention was disproved, hcv-- fivfi mnri pnmfrtrlnTilv
- WI
say mat.
the national act. In all, 122 stills over. on n hrruiitm' mwinnil llm miri was taken- to ( lie homo Kfjft will ho brink-- :.i it irrnin v v T;
thoro has V
been more interest shown
found in his room said to notify by mo already, and
had been seized one every other slated, adding that Sfo socrolary
buried
loniorrow.
more particuof
Marion H. Carter, of Buífalo. N. Y. larly, Daniel E.
day.
state, having issuctFn
Knowlten. of BufMARY WINS $108.000 CASE
The genis have captured 25 auto- - of the ratification of theproclamation
falo Now York, lo make a producer
WILL RKDUCE REGULARS TO
New York. Mar. 2. -- Mnrv lMbfnni
.
xaxes co mo amount or by tho legislatures of amendment
of that well than has any farmer
thirty-si- x
115,000 3IR
does not have to pay Mrs. Cora- O.
Bnoon havo hnnn assessed ntmlnnt.
stales, the amendment lo all intents Wilkenning any part of tho 9108,000
Washington, D. c. Mar. - Ileduo-lio- rt shown in that neighborhood, wilh
HH6 Owners nf illicit stills n'nd 33.- - and
purposes
had
become
part
a
of
of (he tfizo of the regular army Iho exception of Tom Odiorne, de
n
Mrs.
Wilkinning
Which
nffii-rnllpntnr!
claims was
hns hnnn
Tho
thó constitution. As Tennessee and une ner as a
liS.OOO
lo
enlisted men has been ten- ccilsod, who put in all his acroagrt
commission for Kottinii
i
more than self minnnfllnc. The West Vindnia had nower In ratify.
and also considerable timo
tatively
agreed
vault for seizod liquor contains moro and had officially notified the secre- the film star a raiso lo 810.000 a committee, whichupon by iho sub- te secure other leases for inthotrying
sole
is drafting the
This .was tho verdict of a
(lian 960,000 worth of intoxicants.
tary of state that they had done so. week.
today. The present strength purpose of encouraging development
federal m'iintl iHrv ntliirnnil Insf
Mr. Snyder has taken a personal their action would tie hinmnir
Anrf r ..nii
nnnn
ni me army is approximately 137, in thai nniahhnrhnnl
part in tho
work, (ho' secretary, and upon being certi- niiiht and unnoaled (oday before fed-ji- 000
further slate tha.t after finding con
men.
judge
Maok.
tltho hiaiüiic3ó."not require them. fied by that official, had becomo
iimuiis as uiey are in that well, it
Neither Mary nor her husband,
He was prbsont during the recent conclusive upon
Will takfl around
ih
the couits. The Douglas Fairbanks were in court T. E. L. CLASS CELEI1RATKS
activities on the border, when tho court announced in disposing of the
WASIIING'mVS BIRTHDAY üollare to
a into shapo for fur- prohibition agents were under fire case, which had been hrnntrht nn when the verdict was announced.
A ralher uninnn
nnlerf.ilnmonl
nnu anu lo around
repeatedly and rounded up a large appeal on a writ of error that it Her counsel rushed lo the phone to was liivon bv Ihp T. K. L. ClnK. of thn three uiiiiiiiy
thousand feoL' '"
acquaint hor with tho nows in her Baptist Church at
groupjflfimaminals.
It also has beon saW'that wo havo
granted the petition of the parlies hotel.
the church on
WhagBMpiarl tolling your neigh- lor a writ or certiorari hut
v asiungton s birthday in celebra oil NOW in lharwcll, which is an
dethe
Wilkinning
Mrs.
Counsol
for
filed
bor hóweasy it is to buy liquor in cision today so thorousblvd-'sposetion oi mai event. Each party at- absolutely fals statement, with the
notice of an appeal.
.Now Moxieo, bo honest with him. or
tending was requested to bring a exception of the oil that wo got in
me ODjectlon3 urged, thnre seemExplain what you nro paying and ed no probability that any argument WAR VILLAGE. SOLD FOR
penny fox each ycar,'or tbeir age. thru oiling our tables for he sole
what you arc gelling. Givo him a couid do presented which would
$1,578,507 BY U. S. BOARD making the entertainmont a gohoral purpose of protecting thorn from thi
r.nance to see what prohibition real An....n ILA
.
. .t- birthday party. The
i
salt water, and this eUjtenjont can
uoui-uIO
riiunge
iu
lit views.
Wilmington. Del.. Mnreh i TIrrinn consisted of a musical entertainment
ly is aoing. Albuquerque Morning iupu
Anothor attack on woman's suffrage
and literary bo verified by some of tho farmers
Journal.
was apposed or ny llio court today, üardons, n war village df 50(5 builtU program as fpllowe:
of thai neighborhood.
.;
Piano solo. Mrs. S. W. Guist.
in an opinion handed down by Judgo irtgs erected by the United' Stales
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
What it will take to muko a well
ShlnninK
Board,
a
brouirhl
tnfnr
nf
Piano
Míksiw
Trio.
Ttmlmii "nnl
Brandéis. It coriio from the courts
ELECTS OFFICERS
of the District of Columbia, and was 1.578,307 at auction" Wednesday íempest Tinsloy and Paulino Clark. or' it, provldlngn Is there in comnight.
mercial quantities, is:
jicauing, Miss ireno uiarif.
.
Tlie regular mooting of the Wo- - brought by Charles S. Fnirohild. of
A Hat bid of $1,000.000 for the
Violin and Piano, Miss Isabel
mllh'l Anrtltiarv tit (Jin Prflhv(orfun new lorn, wno snugnt to oompei the nroDerty
First. Two thousand feet of 8"
New
bv a
Ilrunswlak N t llerzstein nnd Paulinn r.lnrlf
church was hold al the home of the withdrawal of the ratifjealion proc- syndicate vfas rejected.
inch casing. Pull the QW inch oas
The
houses
Huading,
Miss
lamation.
KdmoniUon,
Justice
Tommlo ..
Brandéis slated
,
:k44refiiaeni, Airs. u. a. vaauocK, xod-rua- that
..
T
the case must be dlsrnlwed be- then were sold singly and in groups.
xnoima, anu ipg -out and put the 8Vi inch casinc
iiisuiiiiiruiai iuci,i n.i
21st, with a gopJ attendance.
wero
given
Tenante
preference.
inTTempest.
Tinsley.
Tha nrtnninnl liiitttnnaa ana Ihn cause Fairchild had no standing that
.
Vocal Solo, Avis
nd,' To do (his after tho
election of ri"uicira for the ensuing warranted him in bringing such n MASONIC BODIES OF STATE
inrh
At tho conclusion of the program iS ipiilled,
year. m& JQJlowing orncors were suit.
if it can be milled, is mil
MKET AT ALBUQUERQUE
refreshments ware served.
Deolaring the decision a "final and
elected i
.
The Ladras of the T. E. I.. Ciñas jho 8i inch in as far as it will go
All last week the Masonic amnA
President, &rtwy Davis.
complete official recognition of Iho
wish,
te thank all thoso who parti iMi&iii. inan unaerreem as we no
were in annual session at AU
lit Y.iee Prestó wit, Mra. D. A. Pad. viotery of a sovonly-tw- o
year cam- lodges
3rd. After the 8U. inch engine- is
doeW.
uuquorque, at me end of which cipated in making Iho entertainment
paign by the women of tho United nmo
success. Thisapples to those who in, fish out the' Rotary pipe
2s8"Vie President, Mrs. J. S.
election or orncers was held. alook
and
narl in the nntimm nnd thn roek biL
States," Alice Paul, viae president Hundred of Masons from nil
absentees
sent
who
their
donation.
Mra.
O.
ware
F.
in nltenilamw inninri.
of the National Woman's Party, is- the slate
Sicretar'
Blu.
Jth. It Uifs can be doRf, we have
Treasurer, Mrs. G. G. Granvillo.
sued a statement in which til said ing several from Clayton. 1?hé grand. ROTARIANS WILL GO FO
a
chanto to go .down and possibly
cnapier oi me iaaiern star wound
GREELEY IN SPECIAL CAR make a well of
In planning wprk Jop Ihe coming "Women are no
free to devote up
It.
proceedings HtUMAnrktelv
the
ArrABkASnenLs
nr nhnnt. r.nmnlni.
y
alte thfe
e.csiw to momtoUálí 'he,
Stlknmjot.
:U31- - 4i tho fumejawuifl
'mOh
ed whjiKThli Rotariaps and, íhalr-- j
ylftbts nrowaUhrsmá-aMert- .'
rwo Clayton MasontjsdSKteured wivasm-- gi w me ummkjmn-verfUoir- n
before Ghrktm& esh year.
ed that suffrage was onljone plank at this meeting of the 'different
March 2B in a Meeial the jfofniTe Syndicate IwBv ehh. iul
The next regular meeting of the and that women atked "r.n anual grand lodges, Joseph Oilf being Pullman. The car will be cnartered
with us instead df knoek. a
Auxiliary will be held at the home share in all political offioee, honors elected M- donuly grand master. A. F: by tho notary Anns And the mm wjll
Pi Klllinm hnina be compiled to dig ujp their tjar (wf.. uvrf ben dohsgir w may git
& A.
F.
and
of Mi. VV. D. Plutjkelt, Tuesday, ind omolwrnejits; oraplete equity in elected- to the of
ofrgrasd senior fare. It i ifan inintinn nf lli RlaV a wI.
pweMaUy hv quiten
Mepch 7th, at 2:80
friends marjtie: Muallty in raaurd to niw- - warden in tho grabé Com nsandery; tan- - parly to spend some time in D. K. Knowlten, reconmwKllng ihit
jnd persons intcroa'Erai 'the work soaol tréaáotn, preMrty. "W94 and iu i: ana grand serine in Uie grand leaver ann ui trip win enenn over
you like it, shew yotír
'
n neriftd at hai. air riava Whn it mnthfd. If
of the AuslHary are'wíaWIy invit- children, sad equl rJfcfeU fjj the Chanter.- R. A. M Tt nhiiva
N. Taylor jr. W. Hao- - (cornea lo"djnx things right tuirClay- - interest bV teiliAB m&ror vour 'tiknk.
Opmen.
ed to the metig.
coune, sefioow,
and ftPW ftfr. mpra, aww . a. aenaersoR reiuraeu ioi houujt uiuDan, oe (HHiíiiea o& it, and we wttl si v&a). ayn b dnw.
11ÜS SftaniiTi'.VRY.
U
8udy.
to be right M b job.
?. M. WWÍLBY.
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THE CLAYTON NEWS.

department suggests

p. 0.

- improvement for service
By direction of tho posl offico

de-

partment, postmasters throughout
I he country have recently mado an
Inspection of the rural routoa from
their offices. The purpose was that
I hey might ascertain by porsonal observation and mako report wholhor

(he roads used were in good condition for travel, tho routes well arranged, boxes properly erected, so
as to bo easily reached by tho carriers without difficulty and without
obstructing travol, the carriers serving their routos as officially prescribed, the schedule observed, and
whelhor the families served word
satisfied Willi the sorvice rendered,

7

The Best is the Cheapest
Hits applies to what you cat, tho
same as to what you wear.
OUH LINE OF GROCERIES

is the highest grade on the market,
and our prices arc as low as those

for Inferior goods.

Scrvico unex-

celled

GENTRY & SON
CASH GROCERS

PHONE 57

CLAYTON, N.

II.

3iUamUlUBIiaiWHIM8aKUlHtHilUIUUlMIUQHUIW

WE ARE

or stormy weather.

First Aid

coin-holdi-

The Doctor is First, of course, in sickness
or injury, Hut- -

Money for the purchase of money
orders should not bo left In tho box
es, but should bo handed Jo the car
rier and a receipt obtained.
Sincerely yours,
II. II. BILLAMY.
Fourth Asst. Postmaster Gen,

Drug Store capable of supplying you with Drugs, Medicines,
Goods is also a prime requisite.
and
m

' The More Critical the Illness the
After the Doctor, we offer the most help and relief, so bring your
Prescriptions and Ailments to us.

Davis Drug Co.
PHONE

Í

3G

NEW MEXICO

Fbrdsorv
TRADE MARK

i TRACTORS

$466.85

PIONEER

f

TAKE BIG!

A TELEGRAM WAS RECEIVED ERIDAY, JANUARY 27, ANNOUNCING A REDUCTION AMOUNTING TO $210.00 IN THE
PRICE OF FORDSON TRACTORS.
THIS MEANS YOU GAIN' BWrMFpRBSON, SET UP. FILtfEDj
AND HEADY FOR USE, AT CXaYtON, FOR

AUTO

CO--

Combines

and

pleasure

benefit.
Don't miss the joy of the
d
the
new WRICLEY'S
P-- K

sugar-coate-

peppermint tid bit!

Save
the
wrappers
Mini I

1

1
Good for
valuable
premium

STOCKMEN MUST BE ORGANIZED
TO MEET PROBLEMS OF FUTURE

Greater the Need

CLAYTON

and aids appetite and digestion.
Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth.

ng

carrier.

A

Satisfies the sweet tooth

If preferred,

stamped envelopes may be obtained
from tho carrier, aro of good qual
ity, and cost but little more than
the value of the stamps thereon, and
aro redeemable at tho value of the
stamps If damaged, but returned in
a practically whole condition, ir
nccpssary to placo money in a box,
it should bo put in a
receptado or bo properly wrapped
so as to bo easily picked up by tho

TO THE DOCTOR

Sick-Roo-

or thcro wero improvements whloh
could bo suggested in tho intorest
of tho patrons or tho department.
It became nocosgary. in connec
tion with the inspections to request
many patrons to lake action to the
end that thoir boxos might conform
with tho regulations as to kind, condition, or height, and in having the
namo of tho ownor plainly printed
on them. Also, to bring to the at
tention of road overseers or other
responsible persons tho need for
improvement in roads or repair or
construction of culverts ,or bridgos.
It is the desiro of tho department
and its purpose, lo próvido adequate
and convenient sorvlce, so far as
may bn possiblo, to all persons residing in rural communities, but
this end cannot bo attained without
tho full cooperation of tho patrons
n the efforts of postmasters and
carriers to servo them promptly,
regularly and satisfactorily.
Whatever facilitates Hie work or
the carrier is of direct henoflt to
the patrons, for the greater tho case
and speed with which a carrier may
cover bis roulo tho earlier and bol
ter the service affordeil.
So, patrons of rural delivery may
greatly help thomsclvos by helping
their carrier, seeing to it that roads
aro kept in good condition ami)
nromntiy oncncd ancr siorms, oy
keeping tho approaches to their
boxes clear, and by promptly and
willingly correcting any irregular
ities affecting their boxes when ask
ed to do so.
Another great assistance that tho
patrons can render carriers is by
keening themselves supplied with
and using stamps instead of placing
unstamped mail, with monoy for tno
purchase of tho required postage
in the boxes. Tins delays tno car
rier and sometimes imposes a great
hardship on him, especially in cold

rUhiiouorque. N. M.. Feb. 28. A
wider membership and more closely
knit organization work must be ef
fected by the livestock organizations
of New Mexico if tho industry is to
thrive as it should, in the view of
officers of the New Moxico Wool
Growers' Association, and of the New
Moxico Cattle and Horse Growers
Association, whoso annual conven
tions will bo held In March. Tho
wool growers will meet in Albu
querque March 10 and 17 and tho
cattle growers at Las Vogas, March
21 and 22. Exceptionally strops pro
grams have been completed for both
conventions, including papers and
addresses by a number of. the best
known figures in tno live stock in
dustry of the nation.
In past years, it Is pointed out,
theso organizations havo beenvcry
useful to the hvestook growers, in
dealing with specific probloms as
they havo arisen. Many thousands
of dollars have been saved to grow
ers and many vexing problems dis
posed of by organized effort. In
Ihe future, however, it is going to bo
necessary for both wool and cattle
growers to be moro olosely organ
ized and to have those engaged in
the respectivo industrias moro gen
orally affiliated to the end that a
carefully planned policy of building
for the industry may bo carried out
The organizations will no longer
wait for the problom to ariBO and
roach a crisis. They will anticipate
it and avert future oriso6.
In furtherance of this polloy urgent efforts nro being made to got
every wool grower in tho state, la
attend tho convention at AlUufluor- quo and every calilo grower "to gq.1
to Las Vegas, not to "holp tho association," as has often boon tho attitude in the past, but to help himsolf,
as a individual, to moro slablo prices,
moro secure conditions and a mora
permanent piflpily. AmpU
commodatlon arA'iyailablo .for
who como at both cilios, although
it would bo well for those oxpeoting
to attend to mako reservations In
advance. Theso may bo made thru
local arrangements committees at
Las Vegas and Albuquerque, or thru
Miss Bertha Benson, secretary of
both associations, whoso offices aro
in the Chambo r of Commerce building, Albuquerque

Wo aro the Real Bureau of Scrvico in Clayton

in the

Cleaning and Pressing Business
We havo installed a dry cleaning room which places us in a position to deliver goods within three hours, Cleaned, Pressed and
without Gasolino Odor. And tho weather has no effect oh our
service. Wo can jive the samo high class work every day.
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Nothing but Tho Best or Work, aud Scrvico Unexcelled

Tom Wolford's Place
PHONE 282 AND WE WILL CALL FOR IT

tBSam m

mm
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T'HEunnaralMi.rl
of marked sulphite bond,
Isatile sheetand
twelve
is

colors,
the
result, not so much of the advertising that
has been put behind it, but rather of the
advertising value it imparts to the
that use it.
busi-ness-

BASIC
TV

All. A

BOHD.

mow,, in fc,

ft,

class, crackles quality in every sheet. Its
beauty extends all the way to the water-

mark and to the package. The only cheap
feature is the price. Just now production
lags a httle behind the demand, but we are
trying to remedy this condition.
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LET STOCKMEN PULL TOGETHER and over every year In saving ff- Havo just received another car.
lected for tho industry.
load of Small Nut Coal. Sells for
The New Mexico Wool Growers'
We Ho nnlnmnhlln Inn nrtrt rnrlmn $t so, and bocomlng a very popular
Association will meet in Albuquercoal. G. G. G., Pliono 91.
Merque, March 10 and 17. Tho New repairing at tlio

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER

Olio-Johns-

Mexico Cattle & Horso Growers' as
sociation will meet in Las Vegas on
March si and a. Thoso organizations havo done great service in the
past for their respective branches
of tho livestock industry. Thoy are
in a position to be of much Krealer
service in tho. future. Thoy cannot
rcaoh their greatost efficiency, however, so long as many stockmen con
policy of goinit it
tinuo the oid-lialone, and remain oul of tho organ
ization mat is working for their
end of tho livostock industry.
The oxponso of attending one of
those conventions this year may look
large, especially In the stockman
who has been striking tits balance
sheet and who knows whero ho Is
at." But the expense is of no con- soquencu if wo slop to consider that
it must bo through organized offort
that the livestock industry is lo find
its way to stable conditions and back
to prosperity. A stockman should
eonsidor Ids membership in llio as
sociation at work for his branch of
the industry as important io his wel
fare as his satisfactory relnlions
with his bank; and such membership is just as important.
Every slooknian should think
cnroftilly before he decides that attendance at and membership in his
organization is loo expensive. He
should remember that officers of
thoso organizations
are working
wilnnul snlary for (he eommon good
mid that membership dues in either
organization have been earned over

articles under this hood aro contributed, and this column
for tho discussion of Farm Problems or any subject pertaining; to tho welfaro of farmers or farm organization. It is not
controlled by any individual,: but is open to anyono who desires
to air" his views on agricultural subjects. Dut articles of abusive
or purely polltioal or roligious nature will not bo considered.
None of these articles have any bearing whatever on the policy of
this paper. All articles must bear tho slgnaluro of tho wrltor.
All
i? opon

on

cantile ComDanv'fl Harness Dnnnrl- ment. Wr mnkn luiririlna i,nH hnr.
Use our free battery service whllo
ness lo order. Leathor bought at
new prices, rro-wpricos now pre you aro having your halterios
Dick Draper, Elcctrio
vail ai tno
Hardware
Department.
Garago.
ar

uuo-Johns-

WE HAVE THOSE

10. Called a sugar boot markoling
conference and recommended a na
'
.
tionally uniform contract.
.
11. Provided a coonoralivc coal- The American Farm Bureau Federation takoa credit for tho follow- buying sorvlco In cooporalion with
ing accomplishments:
five slate farm bureau fedotatiuns.
1. Welded logolhor the largest
i'i Worked out a transportation
farmer's organization over buildcd pol'cy immediate reduction in rail
If you can't find the parts you waul for your car, just try u
in tho hislory of mo wqrld, with road ralos on basic commodities and
more than a million farmers work- subinquent reductions as rapidly at
ing in an organized way to pro- savings in operating oxpensos could
NEW AND ISEI) PARTS KOU ANY MODEL OVEHLAND AND
be effected and advocated it to Uto
mote the best inloresls of agricul.MANY OTHER MAKES
ture through 1,507 county farm end that rale savings totaling $55.- slate farm 001.000 havo been authorised by the
bureaus and forly-si- x
bureau federations.
imerstnio uommorce Commission.
Let us do your repair nnd welding work. Only competent momarta. Participated in grain and
2. Vitalized
chantes employed. Satisfaction assured and prices right
keting in America; originated tho livo slock ralo casos, with resultant
national commodity marketing con- ordered savings to shippors of
in freight bills on erain. hay
ference, ami held soparalo meetings of tho producers of grain, and livo slock.
1 S.
Reduced railway valuation for
live slock, fruit, dairy products, cotton Tind wool provided for tin- - var- purposes of computing guaranteed
nnking an
ious commodity committees which f timings $1,700,000.000,
linvo challenged the attention of average saving or 830 oadli for every
both producers and consumers to the farmer in llio united Slate.
to. Cooperated with stale farm
urgonl need for better distributive
OPPOSITE DEPOT, ACROSS THE TRACK
systems owned and controlled by bureau federations
in improving
transportation conditions
locally
the fnrmors thoinsclves.
3. Appointed the farmers' grain aided in llio revision of railroad mi
Marketing Comnlitteo of 17, and es and regulations affocllng farm
fostered tlio U. S. Grain Growers. produols.
lii. Provided fot oaricuHure on
Inn., to nut into effect (ho adopted
WHEN t'OU WANT
plan; retained the Presiden! of the an thori la live voice in tho capital
U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., as director and uirougiioul the nation.
17. I'oslercd the agricultural farm
of Hip grain division of llio do
bino in congress.
market
parlinonl of
IB. secured passage of tho pack- In.
i. Appointed the farmers' livo-st- ei- control law, Ihoreby slopping inmarketing committee of 15; direct drain on producers of amount
appointed tho first board of direct totalling 80 limes annually the
operating expense of the Amer
ors of tho notional livo stock pro
AIISTItACTS, PLATS,
ducers' association and appropriated ican tnvm lJureau l'cderalion.
CONVEYANCING
10.
co
begin
Secured
tho
10,000
tho
to
of
extension
work
of
War
f
NOTARY.
Corporation's
Finance
power
to lend
operativo live slock soiling plan.
5. Appointed the Farmers' Dairy 91,000,000,000 to iarmcrs.
Clayton,
New .Mexico
::
marketing committee of II to work 20. Lent entire weight of influ
v"
once of largest farmers' organiza
out a national plan for llio
atlVo marketing of milk and tniilk tinn in the world to passago of acls t,
A fresh shipment of those old reliable
i
nrOduets, and employed the secre regulating grain exchange.?, increasof tho commitlco of ing interest on farm lpan bonds from
D. M. FERRY Garden Seeds now in
it as salaried director of tlio dairy 5 to 5 pur cent, increasing the
dmsloti of tho department of eo working capital of the federal farm
ATTORNEY AT LAW
loan system by $25.000.000 limiting
operative marketing.
0, Appointed tlio fruit, growers' immigration to 2 per cont of foreign
Up-to-D- ate
Meat
in Connection
marketing committee or zt to in born residents, and providing fedPHVCTICE IN ALL COUNTS
eral appropriation for
veStigato plans for tho
roads ralher limn boulmarketing of fruit.
7.
Appointed llio farmers' wool evardsthus securing a total of moro
NEW MEX.
CLAYTON,
mnrketing- cnmmUloo. of 3f, whioli agricultural legislation by one seswool sion of congress than was over behas developed cooperativo
pools in 18 slates, handling a total fore passed in the history of tho naof 10.000,000 pounds ot wool a year, tion.
21.
man
Advocated Great Lakes-S- t.
and employed a farmor-wo- ol
1
as salaried director of wool division Lawrence Deep Waterway, barge
of department of cooperativo mar navigation on inland rivers, and naWE BUY IT nY THE CAM
tionwide development of waterway
keling.
All
Hauling
Dono
Kinds
of
transportation as means of bringing
8. .Endorsed Hie cooperative col
ton marketing plan of tho American llio farmer nearer (o his markets.
Wo Storo Anything
22. Appointed a salaried taxation
notion growers' exchange, and has
director,
a
worked
out
policy
lax
Express
and Freight a
pledged every assistance in organiz
retain excess profits tax, kill tho
ing the cotton pool.
Specially
sales lax, and prevent issue of all
9. Participated in a tobacco mar
lax-frsecurities and secured its
In
Taylor's
Oiricc
Barber Shop
keling conference and ondorscd the adoption in principle.
North Second Slroel
"THE ECONOMY GROCERS"
23. Gathered and shipp d to Eu-rocooperative selling of tobacco.
PHONE 5
700,000 bushels of farmers' gift
corn (hereby saving from starvation
thousands of children and incidentally creating an extended market for
4
American corn products abroad.
25. Issued quoslionaires and referenda involving definite problems
of national policy and prosontcd
"yes" and "no" vote of entire farm
bureau membership to congress.
2T,
Conducted county farm bureau hearings all ovor America and
presonted the farmer's own case to
congress and the public.
20. Established contracts with agricultural collogcs, llio extension
sorvlco, tho United Stales department of agriculture, the government
organizations of business men and
workers, other farm organizations,
and (ho public at largo which havo
gained a profound rospeol for tlio
farm buroau because of llio sorvlco
which tho organization renders to
agriculture and to tho nation.
Conflagrations
havo been
27. Conducted unbiasod research
on tlio problems of agriculture and
caused by little sparks. You
submitted facts and figures to provo
may be careful but your
(ho (rue mind and purpose of the
neighbor may not. His house
American farmor.
moy burn and doslrov youiv.
28. Organized nine service doparl-mont- s,
Tho following prices FOR DETROIT effcetivo January ICth, 1922:
Use every moans to prevent
oach under tho direction of a
,
$3i8.00
Touring Car, regular
trained
budget
a
leader with
at his
a fire.
319.00
Runabout, regular
disposal, and placed (hem at tho
285.00
Chassis, regular
Back up your care with redisposal of American agriculture
70.00
Starter Equipment, Additional
liable Insurance. This agon-o- y
20. Established the trulh princi35.00
Demountable Rims, additional on open models
pio in publicity, maintained an opon-do- or
of the Hartford Fire
Demountable
and
Rims
equipment
Coupolet,
starter
policy, retained documentary
Insurance Company gives
580.09
Included
ovidonco for all Farm Buroau nows,
you axaolly this. You will
Sedan. Slartor equipmont and Demountable Rims
5.08
included
and marshalloU an array of public
be fully indemnified In case
opinion
I
behind
'
as
suoh
the
farmer
IntvAnf
htatnVt
o
in
ha
Who nhntm nnlnna
.nf If m
ta nntir ihn
of lose.
T
It nn all nf llin nnnitA Ivnao in at
rttrl If nf hñ frAmnnnn
jjtMf&anteod effort Jiasevpr enjoypd oan malee Immediate delivery.
ed.'
COUNTY AGENCY
30.
Carried forward tho aspirations of the American farmor to
MoFadden & Rlxcy
economic and social Justice for
FORD SALES & SERVICE
Insurance That Insures
NEW MÉXICO
CLAYTON.
agriculture, and a'áquaro deal for all
'
'
people.
.the
. ..
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Clayton Repair and

Wrecking Co.
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Groceries
Get 'Em Fresh
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FRANK 0. BLUE
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Selders Transfer

$4.00 Per Hundred
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Flying Sparks

Causes Fires

FORD MOTOR CO. MAKES PRICE REDUCTION
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PIONEER AUTO COMPANY
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Catered la the Fost-OfflHew Mexico, aa Secl-Clmall
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ce
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Official Paper of tjnfon County and
V, SrLnud Office
SUDSCIUPTiON HATES:
Ono Year .
$2.00
Six Months
100
Three Months
- .50
Advertising nates mado on readiest.
THIS XKKU OF AMERICA

"Wlmt Franco needs moro than
anything fl.i." said Napoleon, "is

II is likewiso tho need of
Today, as always, is it
not. (o I ho firesido that, we must
look for the removal of many of the
world-ol- d
wrongs? But tho fireside
1'iiids il.s center in motherhood, and
motherhood is deeply twined about
tho roots of sotilhood; and motherhood must be nourished by those
bracing almospheres that aro to he
found in the church. Tho church is
the heart of America; sho is endeavoring to mako your homo a better homo; your boy and girl a heller buy and girl. Realizing nil of
this, the churches in this city, thru
ppecial
services will
make your homo happier, your children belter, your communily safer.
This kind of work is worthy of your

mothers."
America.

pro-East- er

support.

HKK SAYING!

)F

ton: and

MOKE HOGS

Pfander, Secretary Nat. Duroc
Jorsey Record Association)
Tho past few yoars have sorved to
provo beyond a shadow of a doubt
that tho production of livestock is
tho mo9t important and profitable
phaso of farming. Not only is this
true, but it is now a universally
accepted fact that admits of no argument. It can be said to the credit
of the intelligence of the American
farmer that once convinced of the
advantages of livestock as a means
to increase the revenue derived from
his farm and to increase the fertility
of the soil, ho unuorlook tho m
creased production of livestock and
tho results have been such that
farming without livestock is a sit
uation that will nevor again be
known to the world of agriculture.
Livestock is permanent on every
farm and it can ho truthfully said
that farming cannot be profitably
conducted without tho production of
livestock in connection with farming
operation. In nearly overy fnrming
community tho farmers who have
accumulated wealth and who are
tho forces behind the renl accomplishments ttf the communily are
livestock farmers.
In an analysis of whal constituir
livestock on American farms we are
told by figures officially compiled
that nearly fifty per cent ofrtho lo
tal value of the meal and meal pro- duels slaughtered in Iho packing
liouses of the Untied Stales is de
rived from the hog. Wo can present no more lolling argument to
the American farmer, in our efforts
lo encourage the raising of more and
heller Imps I ban these simple figures. The fact Ihat fifty per conl
of Ihe moat products of the United
Slates is produced ly the hog, should
be sufficient, reason lo induce all
fanners, not heretofore raising bogs.
lo begin Ihe production of pork.
Tim hog is primarily Ihe most
profitable animal on any farm. Xo
olhor farm animal matures a rapidly, reproduces as quickly .mil in as
great, numbers, or requires as small
an initial investment. Tim capital
labor and equipment necessary lo
engage in raising hogs is so small
dial it is within the means of every
fanner to be a producer of pork.
The income derived from the pro
duction of pork is quick, continuous
and sure, which insures the fanner
the use of really money at all limes
of (he year. Growing hogs Ihus earn
quick inlerfest, on the principal and
ínteres! and enable Iho hog grow
or to realize on the principal which
can bo
In oilier words,
money invented in hogs is subject lo
"quick turnover' and is not indefinitely "lied up." Tho banker readily
appreciates the financial advisability
of growing hogs and invitigation
will show that the pork producer is
generally regarded by bankers as a
safe risk and is always given bank
Why is lilis true?
accomodation.
Hocause Iho production of pork is
profitable and is a forerunner of
success and financial indenendence.
Hogs on any farm mean diversified
crops, increased soil fertility and
increased production, which is a
natural consequence of the first two.
J.
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IDAHO

TU13 year
saw
the stars In
our flag increase from
thirty-eigh-

t

-

to

for
stoics

four
were added to the Union In that
year. In 1800 two more states
were admitted, the first of which
was Idaho, so I list during these
two years the manufacturer
must have been kept busy turning out new flags with the proper number of stars.
Idaho Is very montaluous and
the name Is derived from the
Shoshone Indian word meaning
"gem of mountains."
The first white explorers were
undoubtedly Lewis and Clark on
their memorable trip In 1804-Idaho was a part of Oregon
territory, which was Jointly occupied by British and Americans
until the Treaty of 1K40 definitely turned over to the United
Stales the country south of the
40th parallel.
In 1803 Idaho
was organized as a territory,
'with an area three times the size
of the present state, ns It included Montana nnd part of
Wyoming. The nest year Montana was set off for a territory
by itself, and In 1808 WyomlDg
wns organized so that in 1800
when Idaho was admitted as
the forty-thirstnte of the Un8
ion, Its area was reduced to
square miles. Even so It
ranks as tho eleventh slate In
5.

d

83,-88-

size.
Tho rapid sottlemunt of Idaho
was due to the discovery of gold,
the same cnuse which so rapidly
built up the adjacent stntes. It
wns In 18S2 that gold was found
at Coeur d'AIene In the northern
pnrt of the state, and miners Immediately flocked to the state
In great nanibers.

There was serious labor trou-M- o
In the Coeur d'Aleuc section In 1892 nnd again In 1800,
when martini law was established until peace between the
miners and mine owners was
Idaho Is fifth from the end In
the list df stales
according to
population, nnd ' accordingly has
but four presidential electors.
IJut the state Is developing rap-Idl-

QUESTION:
Shall the U.j.vd of Trust oas of tho
Village of Clayton, In Union County,
.
y..i.,.....n.....fr,t'.,'i,i.,H,.,..,.,-,HState "t New Mexico, be nutnorlceil lo
Incur an indehte mess on behalf of sn'd
MARINES ISSUE NATIONAL
v'llage by .'he Issuance of bonds theie-fo- r
DIGEST ON HONUS LAWS
in the amount of Sixty Thousand
Wosbinglon,
Fell. 28. With the Dollars ($0,000) for watcrwoiks?
fate of Ihe bonus uppermost in the
ANSWER:
minds of ex-sico men tho Marion
Against Waterworks Bond Issue
Corps recruiting service lias pre
pared an attractive folder lhal con- Kor Waterworks Bond Issue
tains a digest of the bonus situation
IMI'OUTANT IXSTltUtiTIONSi
in each slale as it applies solely to
If you arc in favor of authorizing the
Issuance of bonds according to the
the acts of (he slate litmshihti-nThrough Ihe cooperation of recruit- above questions, place an X In the
ing officers witli stnlo officials the square opposite the answer "Kor
status of each state in
In Waterworks Bond Issue," and If not in
favor place your X In the square opany bonus .nlan adnnled. tint mnlti. posite
the answer "Against Waterods and amounts oí compensation, works Bond
Ifsue."
provisions for disabled soldiers, land
Section C. The following
pergrants, educational provisions and sons, qualified voters as named
above deany other measures that havo be- scribed of the Village of Clayton, are
come effective or may be pending, hereby appointed Judges and clerks of
was compiled to (bo beginning of said olectlon:

j

Q
Q

en

s

Judges:

enruary.

Hie eooneralinn of tho fcl.iln offi
cials of both the American Legion
and t lie veterans of Foreign Wars
has also been enlisted by (ho recruiting service for a liberal distribution of the folder lo tho posts
of those organizations. Tho tillo of
tno loiuor, What tho Slates Arc Doing for The
Man, is
nnd a study of what the
slot os have donn will show n sur
prising attention to the welfare of
uioir sons wno served Willi the no ors.
uo

NO.

121

tlrdlnnnee Providing for the
4
the Qualified Voter of
the Vlllnge of Clayton, New Mexico,
nt the Ilegulnr Election to be Held
oa Tuesday, the 4th day of April, A.
I). 1022, the urxtlan of Atithorltlng
the llnurd of Trustees of said Village to incur mi Indebtedness on
lf
of Said Village by the Issuance
of It lloudM Therefor In the Amount
of fUO,OOfl, to Ilnlxe Fund for Completing the Waterworks System of
Snld Vlllnge nnd Construct Certain
Necessary Additions Thereto.

An

K ft

1J.

-

(by MoClure Newipsper Syndicate.)

OKDI.A.M'H

I

to-w-

effected.

i'

Village of Clayton; and it is hereby
made the duty Of ;the clerk of said, Village to Issue nnd cause said notices to
be published as required by law. Said
notico shall bo in substantially the following form:

nOND KI.nCTlON NOTICH
uiiiiiL. lllj a la aa it ikllll I l l nim
that pursuant to Ordinance No, 131,
duly passed, approved and published
by the Board of Trustees of the Village
of Clayton, pursuant to law on the 27th
day of February, A. p. 1921, ,a bónd
election Is hereby called In the Village
of Clayton 16 be held nt Ills tlmp;'rff"
holding- the regular election within'
said village for the' election'' at:
village officials, on Tuesday,
the
D.
A.
4th day of April,
will
subelection
be
which
there
at
mitted to the qualified electors of said
ICO:
village who have paid a property tuK
1
election
regular
Section
That the
of the vlllago of Clayton for the elec- therein for tho year preceding the data,
of said election, the following question of officials thereof ns prescribed
-by law Is hereby called to be held on tion:
Tuesday, the Ith day of April, A. D. QUESTION:
"Shall the Board of Trustees' of the "
1922, at the City Halt within the village of Clayton, between the hours of Village of Clayton, in Union 'County,
State of Now Mexico, be authorized to
9 A. M., and 0 I. M.
.Section 2. At said election there Bhall inour an indebtedness on behalf of saltl
village by the Issuance of bonds therebo submitted to those qualified electors of the village of Clayton who have for In the amount of Sixty Thousand
paid a property tax therein during the Dollars ($60,000), for waterworks exnext year peceding said election, the tension?"
The following persons have been
question of incurring an Indebtedness
by the Board of Trust
in the amount of Sixty Thousand Dollars (JGO.000), by the Issuance nnd sale as a Registration Board for said elec,
of the bonds of said village, to raise tion:
T. J. Brooks,
funds for rompletlng the waterworks
'
system of said village, nnd construcDr. W. A. Bristol,
J. K. Lunsford.
ting certain necessary additions thore-to- .
and they will meet at the City Hall
Section 3. Said questions shall be on the 4th day of March, A. D. 1922 and
only
qualified
electeach day thereafter until said day of
to
such
submitted
ors of the village as have paid a prop- election, for tho purpose of legally regerty tax therein during the preceding istering the qualified electors of the
year.
Village of Clayton according to the
qualifications prescribed by the laws
Section 4. The question po submitted shall he voted on at said regular of Now Mexico for electors at general
olectlon of the village of Clayton to county and stuto elections.
be held on Tuesday, thu Ith day of
Tho polls for said election will bo at
April. A. D. 1922, and the polls thereof the City Hnll and will be open from
shall he located at the City Hall in said 9:00 A. M. until B:00 1. M. of the said
Village, and the voters thnrent shall 4th day of April, A. D. 1922.
vote by ballot In the form hereinafter
The ballots which will be used at
proscribed, and said election shall he said election will be supplied by tht
held In as near the same manner as Village Clerk to the Judges of said electhat prescribed for general munialpnl tion and by them furnished to the votelections as may be possible, and said ers, nnd shall be in substantially tho
vote shall bo taken upon sepáralo bal- following form,
lots which shall be deposited in a sepOKl'ICIAI, BALLOT
Village of Clayton, New Mexico, Elecarate ballot box provided for the particular purpose of receiving voles cast
tion Upon the (luendon of Completupon said question.
ing the Waterworks System of Said
Village nnd Constructing Certain
Section i. Separate printed ballots
procured
be
by
"Veeensiiry Additions Thereto, nnd the
shall
the village clerk
and supplied to the election judges lo
Authorization of !?!0,K0 IndebtednesM
be furnished by them to the qualified
by the Issuance of Waterworks Ilonilx
voters; said ballots shall be printed In
Therefor; Tuesday, the 4th dny of
substantially the following form,
April. A. I). 1022.
QUESTION:
OI'l'ICl.VI. 11 ALLOT
Shall the Board of Trustees of
Vlllnge of Clayton, New Mexico
of Clayton, In Union County.
Election I'pon the Question of Com- Stnte of New Mexico, he authorized to
pleting the AVutemorks System of Incur an Indebtedness on behalf of said
Said Village nnd roiiHtruetinu Cer Village by tho Issuance of bonds therelain Xecrxxnry AclclKImm Thereto, for In the amount of Sixty Thousand
nnd the Aiilliorlatlon of $(10,000
Dollars (JCO.000) for waterworks .
the iHxtinnce of Wateransweb
works IIoiiiIh Thrrefnri TiirNdny, the
Ith liny of April, A. II. 11)22.
For Waterworks Bond Issue

BRACE

forty-tw-

,

WllEBEAS. tho Board of Trustees
does deom It advisable at thin time
to have the qualified voters of the
village of Clayton determine at tho regular election of the village officials
to bo held on Tuesday, tho tth day of
April, A. D, 1922, whether said waterworks system shall bo camplotcd and
certain neeossary additions thereto be
constructed, and whether Bald village
should Incur the necessary indebtedness therefor by authorising the Issuance of Hlxty Thousand Dollars (J60.-00- 0
) waterworks bonds to accomplish
such purposes:
NOW, THKltHFOBB, JK IT
nY THE MAYO It AND
IIOAIID OP TRUSTEES OK THIS.
VILLAGE OF CLAYTON, IN UNION
COUNTY, STATE OK NEW MEX-

The Story of
Our States

R.

iishinglon, Fob. 2tf. Five billion
dollars is the niiKuml tho United
Slates will savo in the next fifleen
years through rati fical ion of (he
naval limitation treaty, according to
figures compiled here today by naval experts. These figures aro based
upon eslimales of savings lo be accomplished through the scrapping
of thirty capital ships, tho abandonment of (ho policy of building
two new capital ships a year, the
economy effected by abandonment
of work on ne,w dreadnaughls and
battle cruisers, and tho cessation of
work on naval bases and olhor shore
establishments.
The cost of maintaining a modern
capital ship is approximately :i million a year, naval exports say. Under
the Hughes plan tito United States
is to scrap 30 capital ships, making
a yearly saving of 00 million.
Abandonment of construction of
two new capital ships a year would
save HO million lo 100 million. The
third heading on the list of economies considered by the statisticians is
thai resulting from tho agreement
lo scrap thirteen new capital ships
which when completed would cost
s
the United States 520 million.
.'ino milliiin have already been peni,
m these ships, Ihe saving amounts
lo approximately 100 million, which
should be compounded over Ihe fifteen year period.
The last item has to do with I lie
ARE SHOT TO
saing on shore, establishments, es- TWO GIRLS
DEATH WHILE SLEEPING
timated at leu million a year.
Amarillo. Tex.. Feb. 27. Oladvs
KU KIA'X PRESENTS CHURCH
WITH MONEY FOR ANNEX Solomon, 13. and Xell Uinberson, 13,
were shot and instantly killed whilo
sleeping at the Umherson homo in
Clarendon, Feb.
whilc-robmembers of tho Ku Klux Klan the 'Sunset community, 15 miles
marched single file into (ho First northeast or Lockney, Floyd county,
Haptist Church here during the lasl today.
A short lime later Houston UpSunday evening service and walked
to the pulpit, banding tho pastor a ton, 10, member of a well known
note with the request that ho read tamily m the same communily, at't and then handed him an onvolope tempted suicide, officers report, by
'ontaining $0 and asked that it he shooting himself near (he heart,
used in finishing the newnnnox that when in n sehoolhouso about n mile
from the Umherson homo.
is about completed.
Oera Wilson, sleoping in Iho same
bed with Iho Misses Umherson and
OUSTER PROCEEDINGS
FILED AT LAS VEGAS Solomon, was not injurjid.
According lo officors, young UpLas Vegas, Fob. 28. Neglect and ton and Gladys Solomon wore sweet
incompetency nre charged against heart and Upton came to tho UmIhe three county commissioners and herson home, where sho was visiting
Ihe county assessor of .Mora count v lato Sunday night, and called tho
in charges filed against (ho officers girl to the door. The two talked
by District Attorney Luis K. Arm i jo 5011W lime and aro said lo havo
of Ibis city. The charges woro filed quarreled, Upton leaving the place.
m Mora county and ask Ihat tho ofAbout
o'clock this morning n
ficials show cause why (hoy should man entered the room whore the
not be suspended from office.
Ihreo girls woro sleeping and tho
The commissioners are accused of shooting followed. Tho Wilson girl's
having signed warrant that ware creams aroused tho household and
nut sworn lo, which allowed tho payhe assailant fled.
ment of bills that were not verifiod.
JUDGE
LAMMS QUITSREXCII
The Commissioners aro Pedro Maes.
AFTER SEVENTEEN YEARS
Mariano Uorunles and Harry Irwin
Thomas McGralh, Iho Mora county
Chicago, Feb. 28. Konosaw Mounassessor, is charged with having displayed negligence and incompetency tain Landls today completed his sevin
or under assessing enteen yoars of service ns fedoral
certain properly. His figures are iudge for tho northern d'striot of
alleged (o have varied from $3.58 an Illinois and at
ii o'clock rendered
acre to $21 an acre on adjoining
y.
jftlVd,o!iion nd
from
Tho casos will como beforo tho fie court room with thu ánnóunoo-moj- it
that ho would nover again
fourth judioial district court. It is
not known if tho oifioiula will ask
Iho judioiql. honoh. His roBig- -'
for a Jury hearing or havo the mat- tinifon, rueonlly sont lo President
ter decided ljy Judgu 1). J. Lonny, Hardin? become offuctivc '
Iho Judge or the district.
W
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WHEREAS. In the opinion of the
Board of Trustees of the Village of
Clayton. In Union County. State of
New Mexico, It In necessary In order
to preserve, provide for and protect

the health, safety, ooiafort and welfare, of the citizens of Mid village t
complete the laid waterworks system
and to construct certain neeeBsary additions thereto adequate to the needs
of said village nnd Its Inhabitants, and
that the authorization of the necessary
Indebtedness therefor V the Issuance
of bonds, should. Kb 'hbmljted to. Uie
qualified vdtnrs of the village of Clay.

Dr. N. E. Charlton,

Mrs. Arthur Wooten.
A. C. Miera.
Clerks:
Mrs. J. M. Winchastor,
K. O. Blue.
Suction 7. The follow!
hereby appointed as n Board of
iHiruuon tor saiu Kiectlon:
T. J. Brooks,
Dr. W. A. Bristol,
J. K. LuiiBford.
Said Board shal) meet on Saturday,
tho 4th day of Marnli
n.i ...
ganlze themselves for tho purpose of
registering the qualified electors with
in me village of Clayton, acoordlng to
the provisions contained In Chapter
LXXV, Art IV, Section 3692 to 3696 of
the Annotated Code of the State of New
Mexico, 1915.
Section 8. Said election shall be conducted In all respects and as naar as
may be possible. In full compliance
with the provisions prescribed by the
lawB of the State of New Mexico for the
conducting of general municipal elections; the returns of said election shall
be made and certified to the clerk of
said village in
manner aa the
returns had from tho election of municipal officials, and shall be opened
by him on the third day after said election, at whloh time he Bhall call to
his assistance the existing officials of
said village, nnd nfter the result has
ben ascertained and determined,
certification thereof shall be roads upon
the records of the "Village of Clayton.
The village clerk Is hereby directed
lo cause to bo published a notice of
6old bond election at least once
each
week for four canseoutlve weeks
prior to said olectlon In Ths
Claytbn News, a newspaper of gen-rcirculation .published withlu the

nt.

the-sam-

al

Against Waterworks Bond Issue. -- "1
Important Instructions v
It you are in favor of authorizing
the Issuance of bonds according to the
above questions, place an X InMh
square opposite the answer "For Waterworks Bond Issue," and if nof I
favor place your X In the sanara nnnn.
site the answer "Against Waterworks
Bond Issue"
At said election none but qualified
electors as defined by tho general olectlon laws of tho Stato of Now Mexico
and who have paid a property tax in
the village of Clayton during tho preceding year as prescribed by tho laww
of the state of New Mexico will
to voto thereat.
IN WITNESS WHEItEOF, the .Beard
of Trusteos of said Village of Clayton
has caused this notice to be published
and posted as required by law, this
27th day of February, A. D. 1922.
Section 9. Tills Ordinance, aftor Its
passage and approval, shall be published in The Clayton New, tho official newspaper of the Village of Olay-toa newspaper of general circulation
within said village nnd the county or
Union, nnd shall be in full forco and
effect nt tho oxnlrntlmi nf ftva
after same shall have been so publish- n,

ou.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 27th
day of February, A. D. 1922.
, CAUL EKXUND,
Mayor of the Vlllago of Clayton,
New Mexico.

Attest:
C.

(SEAL)

B. KISBIl,
Vlllago Clork.

NOTIOB

OF

flits T

MHRTIX!

CltuniTfins

OF

In the District Court of the United
matos, ior the District of New
In the Matter of Clayton Meat Company,.
uankrupt.
n0 3Si
In Bankruptcy
To the oradltorn ...
nf m...
. V vvi, r .
Company, of Clayton, in the Countymwi.
or
Union, and Dlstrlot aforesaid, a bank-- .
--

rupi.

NOTICE IS IiranHrtV- f!!VBM. mu-on tho 20th day of February, 1923, th
said Clavtnn Man rnn,nnn.. ..... .
-

adjudicated bankrupt, and that the
ursi meeting of Its creditors will be
held at the offle.es nf v? t
Springer. New Mexico, on the tth..
17th ítoy"'
aren, miz, at the hour of ona
O'clock In the rirnnnn
.ww.., .1t ...kl.u
ti tUil .1
UUIW
tho said creditors may attend, prow
uiuiins, appoint a trustee,
the bankrupt., and transact müh JrKíut
business as may properly conic fcaforo
11

.i

eon

fifth mañilnm

Dated,
1922.

this 27th day of February

Iteferee

W.

a

HOLLY,

.

Bankruptcy, Postoffloe
Address, fiprlngcr, liew Mexico- -'
In

.

THE CLAYTON NEWS
PERSONAL

E. Lewis, of tho United Really
Co., reports that ho" bus Just rccoiv-c- d
an án'swor to ah ad inserted in
last week's issue of The News, from
Joplin, Mo. Tho United Realty Co.
was advertising land for sale, and
our largo circulation put them in
touch with a buyer at once. Mr.
Lowisr says that they also had a
local buyer on band within an hour
after tho papor was off the press.
All of which coos to show that it
pays to advertise in Tho Nows.
C.

PARAGRAPHS

Tlie present recolpls or rentals
doos not justify Uio free
ht
fiorvico.
On and after March 6th,
a ohargo of 5c por call for all local
oonnootions from 10 p. nr, to 0 A. M.
Clayion-Toxlin- o
Tel.- Exchange,
I'. IE Clark, Prop.
alt-nig-

PAGE ÍTV3L

If your old rar takcj too much re- Miss Benita Haskins, who has been ' lu-- department, it was learned def
i" i'iifc in 1UIU11II& uruer, we in tho employ of tho First National inilely today at tho Whlto House.
i""""b
will buy iU
i

JSlpqtric Garago.

0--

2

J. P. Qzlar of Trinidad, is spending a few days Visiting wilhC. L.

.,.,,1.,

Collin,.
FOR

SALK

GIIEAP

,

-

One

.

Ford,

Touring Car, .in first
Class condition. Inquire atilS Wal'
nut.
2
Wp have a completo lino of John
.. t ;.
.
Depro Implements. All aro. marked
Banish, that, awful hteoipnia- that
at 1022 priaes. It. will pay you to Wo havo a comploto stock of new worries you
fivjiry night.' :Lot your
itivostigato our lino before huyiiiK nuick Cars, tit new prices.
Wo can sltfop. bo roslful anil refreshing.
yoiir. spring implements.
arrange to sell you on monthly pay- Tanlac does IL .Wanser Drug Co.
MERCANTILE COMPANY. ments and on lorms to suit farmors
Wo havo a completo slock of new
Tho school faculty has been ralh-o- r and stockmen.
Bulck Cara.-a- l
now pneos. Wo can
short handed Hits week, sovoral MERCANTILE COMPANY.
of the lonohersboing out on account
arrango
to
you
soil
on monthly payThe W. II. Dick salo which was
of sitfkness.
scheduled to bo held qn tho 28th of ments and on terms to suit farmers
February, was postponed until the and stockman,
Will have next wcok a car
8lh
of March, on account of tho se- MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Lump Coal, for $Í0JT0. G. G.
storm; This sale has a largo
vero
G. Phono 01
Dick Drnner will
nil nma
number" of horses, cattle and
brought to The' Electric Garage for
and it will bo worth while to
.Tho oity grador was kopt busy
repairing 111s porsonai atlonllon. 2
during tho rcconl storm and did attend it if you are intending to
good work clearing nway tlio snow increase your farming1 activities this
FOR RENT Modern
house.
drifts and making tho roads pass- your.
Also nice little store building,
able.
Model

'17

10--

.

-

OTTO-J9HNfe-

OTTO-JOHNSO-

N

e

Bank for Mm nnsl pfolilonn mnnlliu
x.'hn;n linmn is IhinUn
resigned her position this week and Colo., will tako over tho poslofiice
loft for Silver City, New Mexico, portfolio Saturday, when tho reswhero she has secured employment. ignation of Mr. Hays becomes offer-liv- e.
The nomination oí Dr. Worfc
Mr. Hugh Roberts, manager of the is expected to bo sent to
the seaat
Big Jo Lumber company, .with of- shortly.
fices at Wichita, Kansas, was bore
Final
of Uio desigthis wcok looking after interests and nation ofaunouncenjont.
Dr. Work oanie as n sht-pris- c,
incidentally took in the Rotary
bii nsmV having bran
od
luncheon as the guest of Mr. Robert
With the
b slncf th prosTurpin, the local manager.
pectivo rotirotm ni of 5lr. Jtays wi
announced several weeks skw.
George Becknor was in from Olto
Tho elovation of tho Celcratlmi
inis wcok and slates that, tho hall to tho postmaster gonoralsbip wiM
team
nnmill7n.1l
llüs
Ilin
ennann
fur
. ,
, ..
,
itovo ine position or nrst atslslant
"v
coa-necl-

H fiimnrii.
eralshins to ho filled.
peels to havo a real team in the nosy, who was second T
er
nssistant
Hold and that Otto will make Claygcnornl, lost his Mfir 1.
ton look to her laurels this summer.
N
disaster.
Colo-raj- ló
George is suro somo community Secona Coloradollieatro
.Man to Hold Cabbooster, and when the season opens
inet Job.
will bn on Ihe sideline whnonini. 'ni
Hen ver, Colo., March 28. Dr. Huimple-man- ta
up for Otto.
bert Vork, of Pueblo, appointed as
poslmasler general by President
CO.H.UITTEE AGREES TO OMIT
CASH FEATURE OF BONUS BILL Harding today is tho second
to hold a placo in Ihe cabWashington, Mnr. 2 Unanimous
agreement lo eliirfinato the ensh inet. Henry M. Toller, of Colorado,
was appointed Secretary of Hi inSAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
United Realty Co.
50tf nicely locati-d- .
feature of the soldiers' bonus
nl
terior by Prosidonl Arthur in mS:
Hie
in
rnse
men
ivlinen
of
ml.
1,000
WANTED
Blownoul Tiros.
Dr. Work is Ilia first mombor of the
(lie common everyday ills of LAS VEGAS KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS justed service pay
For
exwould not
Clayton Tire Service, at Electric
CELEBRATE
medical
profession to hold a cabmankind
is
to
nothing
there
equal
950,
was reported today by Ihe
ceed
Oarage.
5ltf Tanlac. Wanser Drug Company.
inet office.
special
Repubof
VnLllS
Veens.
Tns
Fnh
2JTlin
Tho promotion of Dr. Work to
Fred Beatty, mannger of Ihe
lican members of Hie Hnnsn unv
Wo understand Uial all work on
Hardware store, is confin- gas Knights of Pythias celebrated and means committee to which the placo in the cabinet cornea as a retho Toxllno oil well will ho discon- ed to
annisult oí tho organizing ability he dishis bod this week with a slight on Minoay 1110
tinued for tho prosont at least.
versary of tho founding of thoir or- wholo monui question was referred played as first assistant postmaster
nllnck of pneumonia.
der. Tho principal addross was yesieniny.
In lieu of cash for Ihe other ser- general, and to (ho fact that he bd
Wo have a complete lino of John
We have a full line of used parls mado by the llcv. 11. R. Mills,
reputation of boing "always on
Deuro Implements. All nre marked at reduced prices for Dodgo and of tho First Methodist church. A vice men it was agreed to add a new the
according to friends.
at 1922 prices. It wilt pay you to Oakland ears. Electric Garago. 2 large liuiner of Pylliinns and mem- provision to Ihe bonus bill under IheDr.job"
Work's appointment a poslmen
which
the
nreonlinir
investigate our lino befoio buying
bers of their families attended tho
orvicq! certificates could borrow masler general first was advocated
yoitr spring implements.
N
FOUNDA Hamilton Gold Watch services.
by members of the Colorado conon those cerlificatos gressional
immediately
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
and chain. Owner can have same
delegation. Many ol&ers.
a
to
from
lwnks
equal
WANTED
1,000
sum
fifty joined in tho
by calling at (his office, proving
Blownoul Tiros.
reouost for Dr. Work'
cent
Clayton Tiro Sorvice, at Eloctric per
of tho total adjusted ser- promotion.
l,oon Millpr, who has been
some and leaving $5.00.
pay,
computed
vice
by the Kilburn & Edmondson
at
the
of
rale
Garago.
5ilf $1 a day
Clothing store for tho past year and
for domestic service anil SIX PUT TO HEATH I CHAIK
J. Allen Wiknff. of Ihn lintin
STAGE SET FOR COAL STRIKE $1.25 a day for foreign sorvice.
a half, has resigned and accepted a dará ge, is reported very ill.
IN TENNESSEE AND OHIO
This nlfieiiil sl.nlemen'. nf Mm
position in tho city office.
Boston. Mass.. Feb. 27. The Ma- agreement of llie
Wo havo a comploto slock of now
Nashville, Tenn., Mar. i. Charles
was
II. Pelree. Tom Christmns. iirin
Diok Draper has charge of thu Bllick Cars, at new nrlnns Wn nn ssachusetts commission on necessary ssui'ii ny liiiainuan roruney.
tilings
of
life
today
stateissued
0
"The
entislallntr nf vens and John McCluro were electro.
now votK Shop at Tim Electric arranco to sell vnu nn mnnihiv nnv
monis and on terms to suit farmers ment on the conl situation to city Messrs. Fordney, Green, Longworlh, culed at Uio slato prison WednesGarage,
2
town
and
officials quoting Secretary iinwiey, ireaiiway and Copley have day morning, all in the
urru-IOHNSaim siocKinon.
simce of
of Commerce Hoover as saying:
Clayton was visited by tho largest MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Iwonly-fiv- o
tentatively agreed upon
minut.es, ror tho murder
"The singo is well set for a strike
snow storm of tho year the first
a provision to he submitted thai of Geo. Lowls of Knoxvllle, on May
of tho week. Just what the amount
D.
in subslanee is as follows:
DO, 1921.
baehso and James Kirby. two On April I."
The statement added that mine
.
of tiro fall was has not boen estimat"The elimination of Ihe cash feaof Gladslone's prominent ranchers.
The men went to their death
ed, but it is a suro thing that the spent Juosday and Wednesday at operators held the same view. There tures (if Ihe holing hill
Mm
All oxeen!. Pelree m.W doalh
amount of good that it will do Union lending to business matjers. They was no danger of a shortage for Ihe veterans are entitled lo more than calmly. An hour boforo tho execu
county in tlio way of a crop produ- Worn enmnnllnfl In .nl.-r- t 11,:.. ol... prosont coal burning season, it said. $50 adjusted service pay, but add- tion, Pelree became ill.
cer for noxl year will bo beyond
lioro longer than Ihov anlieinaliid.
Sorvice halterios free. Dick Dra ing a new loan provision to the
on account or the storm.
service cerliricnlo lilln wiiii,!.
Columbus, Ohio, March 1. Harr
per, Electric Garago.
will enable holders of such cerlifi-rale- s Bland, 28 years old, oí Pomeroy, O,
Wc will buy old cars at wrecking
lo borrow fro many national and Waller Wright, 28, oí Wetlos-vill- e,
Elmer Drake, formerly of Clayton!
M. E. SERVICES
priC03! Electric Garago.
2
but "now a resident of Raton, is in
hank or bank or (rust company inOhio, convicted murderers,
uayion tins week,. looking after Morning topic: "f Í10 Prico of Ser corporated under the laws of any wero electrocuted at Ohio pcnilen-liar"
W. L. .Wanser of tho City Drug some businoss mailers a'nd inter
talo, fifty per eenl of the sum of
shortly after midnight Wedvice."
Store, Is sponding tlio woek visiting viewing old friends.
the adjnsled service pay prior (o nesday morning. Bland was convertEvening
topic
to
be
"W1at..0l
in 'El Paso.
September :t0, 1925. This dale was ed of the murdor of Georgo Wasb-ingin- a
Ashamed Of."
C?
XT irn ,IfffIT
vniA
in.nnn
Rengle, grocer at Tanner
fixed because after that lime Ihe
Wo have a en mnlnlc linn of .tnhn
Swastika Fancy Lump, $11. CO hill us originally drafted by the
Run, and Wright was found guilt
Dcero Imnlemonts. All aro mnrkodl
Wn
G. G. G., Phono 91.
provides for a larger percenl-ag- e of murdering Harry Cummins, autol
In ..mni,,!,,,,
at 1922 nriCfta.- II. will
- - - nnv vnn
r
1111111 uiu lit, nrt
ji iii.iiiiiiixiiM itinr.
Liiii ntt
of loan by Ihe government and mobile dealer near Stoubenville. tt
invostignto our lino boforo buying .canlilc Company's Harnoss Depart- - IIARDIXG SUED RY KINg"GEORC.E has not been changed
by tho sub- required four applications of higfc
vour snrincr iinnlnninniq. fJTPn moni, wo make sacíales .ind harWHO WANTS CORNED REEF
voltage olcclric current before
committee."
JOHNSON MERCAN'nLE COMPANY ness to order.
Leathor bought at
Chairman Fordney said Ibis plan
pronounced Bland dead.
Fort. Worth, Tew, Mar. 2. The wns expected to meet
now prices. Pro-wprices now pro- general
with
J. F. Sherman of tho Shorman vnn at, nn
O ITO'S WHAT"'
Hardware lung of1. England and the prosidonl approval, since it, enabled tho solMercantilo Company, of Trinidad, uuparimcnu
01 ine
lined states are on opposite diers who may bo in need to obtain
Colorado, is looking after business
sidos in a law suit filed in district cash immedinfelv nflep II
Snowdrifts nre so deep wo en
matters hero this wcok.
Dors advertising in The News pay? court here. King George, thru his of the codifícales; would relieve tlio scarcely walk, but we are glad t
i
f
1ms
at
ornevs.
n
41
filed
ncl'inrr treasury or any large
Wo'll say it doos. Listen to this:
amount to be' see some inoislurc in this part of
We do automobile top and curtain Ed Rullcdgc put an ad in the paper namages or $i,U lor tlio alleged non paid during the enormous
refunding the world.
repairing at tlio
Merof somo mules for sale, and this delivery bv the Rock Tslnml rnllrnnil onernlinns which must lm
Several cases of "fin" nrn tumicoses of corned hoof out In the next two years and
in our community, but pot very ser
cantilo Company's Harnoss Depart- week ordered us by all means (o of sixty-fowould
piaco no additional lax burden upon ious ns you
ment. Wo mako saddlos and har- tako tho ad out, as ho had run out miring too war.
President Harding is a parly to i no limine.
Miss Ethel Rilohoy look dinner
mules and vas tired of being worness lo order. Leather bought at ot
Mm
ried willi inquiries. A fow weeks tlli suit because Mie rniliTiml
with
Mr. uud Airs. Rumio tílrout
Hni'diiirr
Mm
Governor
I7n.in..ni
nf
now prices. Pro-wpricos now pre- ago, ms. II. L. Simpson on Hie Cim defendant and the United Slates cmv Reserve Board
was boforo the sub last Sunday.
vail at Uio
Hardware arron. had some turkevs f7.i'nl
eminent nan control or lm ra Iroai s committee today discussing (be in- - Misses Gertie Howard and Etta Mat
Lopartmont.
and had an nil inserfnil in 'I'lw IWvJ for a period during Uio war. Kintr leri-si- , anil ninor nueslioiu n wn Heckner spent Sunday with Mr. ana
agrooing to run tho samo two weeks. Georire is the only nliiinliff lmmnrl uiggeslod that tho interest rote Mrs. Henry L. Zinek of mi rvr-- i
Andrew Lujan, doputy county mor 1110 nrsi issue siio called up ill tlio suit.
should nnl exceed a figuro greater also Air. and Airs. Zlnck's parents.
Accordimr to Ihe soil. Ihn MMimi than two per cent above the redisTreasurer, and Mrs. Lujan, arc both and ordered tho ad out, as sho bad
wiiai. uui you say? Uh yes, did w
go to Alansker? Of course, wo did.
soiu an nor turkovs. If von wnni hoof, which was lo bo shipped from count ralo of Ihe rocinnnl vn
II this week with la grippe.
took three gamos and lost 2, but wo
results, go where results are for uoro 10 iionoKon,
j., was novor hanks.
POSITION
lolivered.
WANTED
Am young sale.
Under nnnther lenlnl ivn npnvlftlni, one. Also, Alansker has promised
to play us on tho Otto grounds, Friand heallhy, married, and want posiMorris Herlein crime ilnivn frum being considered the tille to tho certion in Clayton whore thoro is an LOS- T- A child's nookpico, Belgian Denver the first of tho woek, and is tificates COlllll not hn diannsnil nt In- - day, Alarch 3. Wo invito nil to com
naro. j'inuor pienso return (0
.
men, the Idea bolng, and see the gamo.
opportunity for advancement. Sher- Mrs. i H. Rixov ami receive
loomng arter Inismess matters, and the
On account of tho cold, B. Y. P. U.
re visiting
.nr.
jMironey
to prevent
oxpialneil,
with his old friends. Mr.
10-- 2
man Holt, .118 Walnut.
ward.
wns
the
falling
certifícalos
into
the day not very woll ntlondod last SunHürzstuin e nntinilülie nil 1inlinvn
Iliirllt. Illlhniltfh nnmn nmrn
of loan sharks.
that luisiimss conilitions are gct'.inp handswas
oxnlalned I (ml dm ssn nil alt and wo had a very interesting lessoa
It
lienor. At loaki lie stales that lit hms paymont
was retained in tho bill bo- - on "Aliraolos," and suro ovoryoD
aro lmiíiiiniiiL-- to look lirlulilm- - in
Our invitation alCaUSO HlO moil onfiflnd In nnlv Hile was benefitted.
Denver.
amount undoubtedly would prorer ways savs "Rome." nleo In finml.
School.
the cash to a twenty-ye- ar
l no Cm.
certifiBaterlns -re.nlinifrnd,
Qw." fn.
W. MU.
Missos Ora Jenkins nml F.lvin.
I o.
ca
vice batteries free wlitln
Xinrk
and .Messrs. Lnn Hnnkn
ing. Dick Drnpor, Electric Garage. SURGEON GETS
Wnyno Curfman look dinner at Mrs,
APPENDICITIS
UUILIS liruRATIXG ON GIRL Zinek's Sunday, Hi on motored f Mr
KLOPEI) WITH HIS MOTHER- anil Mm. Smith's in tho evening.
I
OLD KENTUCKY
Chicacro. Mar. 2 riiv 1.'. 11 Tí
Air. and Airs. Mcflnnlt
Mavvillo. Kv.. itnr. 2. fPwn ill
ston, of Lockporl, III., surgeon, stood molorod to Gladstone Friday, re- pending
are
in tho Moson coun- weiinosuny witn his operating knife
suits
uuiuntf punuay, reportine a ver
ty court here because Carl Kellum, ready
lo remove the appendix from wonderful time.
23 years old, and his inothar-in-laMiss Marie Lnmhnrf
Hn anffnpml
Master Oiihni l. UneVnor
Mrs. Addio Gallagher, 45, rnn off to- an acute pain and
to the seem to like this weather, as he froze- turned
gether, according lo the petitions nurse.
one ear aionuay evening while
jueu uy nirs. iona uaiiagiier Kellum
'Sorry, nurse, but I enn'l en nn ing home from school.
18. acainst her linslmnd. nml Tnim with Ibis,
et Dr. Watson lo finish
SNOWDRIFT.
Gallagher, 55, against his wife.
and gel me ready for an operation."
Mrs. Konum says she was married
Dr. Hnv L. Wnlunn iinrfnrmnl (lio SHIPPING BOARD TO SELL. DRTÍ
two years aso and wan vapv innnv opcralion on Miss
DOCKS
Lambortand then
on bor husband's farm, four miles removed ur. Jimgston's
appendix.
WashlnulAn MnrMi 9 TKUím.
irom nere. a snort time ago, she Both aptlanis ara doing nloeJy.
of tha BrunnínK Board's dnr dttaUe,
alleges, nor molhor, who lived on
4g$$ CAN SAVB-- HYIÍOCRIT. HIS DLOOD CAN CLEANSE A
located on the Atlantic seaboard and
an adjoining farm, ran off wit(i Kel HUBERT WORK WILI, SL'CCEED
the Gulf have Leon turned avmp ia.
HAYS AS HEAD OF POSTOFFICE Vico
IIYPOCR.IT. iriS HOLY SPIRIT CAN KEEP FROM HYPOCRISY.
Prosidonl Farley, ha charge
lum and never rolurnod. Gallairhor's
poll tiou. unfolds tho saina story.
Washington. D. C March 2. Dr. siles, to bo sold.
The dry docks oost the heard ttatknk- Kollum and Mrs. Gallagher are not Hubert Work, prosent first assistant
oaoh, and
moflOO
AdvL
living in this country,
petPostmaster General, will sueceod pt mo .mergoney President Pwe
northo
Ffeol Corpv, sairf
"
itions charge.
Will II. Hays as head of ths poslóf- - iney snouiu avmg aaout
WwnüJ
poat-niasl-
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Want Ads
FOR TRADE Somo first class Irrigated land for unencumbered dry
farm. You can make more, money
farming on forty aores irrigated land
than on three auctions dry land. Ten
aores swecfclovcr will pasturo moro
ulook than ono sccUon dry land.
Dairy cattle, hogs, and chickens will
always make money whoro proporly
handled. No ono can get tho best
results without alfalfa. No homo is
complete without fruit. Don't depend on the rains; come over and let
mo trado with you. II. E. Brock,
Springer, X. M.
IU3.B.lf

1C9.

FURNITURE for sale
Phono 113 or call at 302

HOUSEHOLD

cheap.
Chestnut.

39--

tf

TIRE STOLEN

Ono Kollcy Springfield
30x3&
Kant Slip Casing, Xo. 3191, including
lube and Demountable Rim. Fifty
dollars reward will bo paid for tho
Wo havo a complete stock of new return of tire, together with in
THiiok Cars, at new prices. Wo can formation that will lead to convicarrange to sell you on monthly pay- tion of
the thief.
ments anil on terms to suit farmors
PIONEER AUTO CO.
X
and slockmcn.
OTTO-JOHNSO-

MERCANTILE

Carroll claims ho has not lost a fall
years.
in two and one-ha- lf
Taylor is a master of tho ring
gamo and a powerful wrestler. Ho
has recently defeated two jlu jilsu
nhnmninns. Professor Tnknliashi and
Torro Mlynkr, and wrostlcd a draw
With Tools Mondu

NOTICE!
You Aro Cordially Invited

Tins

tf

FOR SALE A Columbia Grafonola,
As good as now. Seo J. D. Davis.
Also ono Acmo Phonograph, a bar51 If
gain.

NEWS

ALL MEN TAKE

FOR SALE Rhodo Island Red Cockerels. Mrs. T. H. Rixoy, phono
7--

CLAYTON

MEAN'S YOU

Everyman's Bible Class

Department of the Interior,

Office at Clayton,
tnd
February 24. 1912.

at

WKNWli.

Washington, Fob. 28.-Man
Mais may bo groggy from Hie stiff
Imdv blows that have been rained on
tutu from all quarters since Armistice Day of 1018, bul lio won hands
down in St. Valentine's Week over
'lie forces of Cupid in a decision of
Hie Marino Corps. In the future no
married man will get by the recruiters who wear the blue of the
Marines, nor will any be reenlistcd
from any branch of llio service ox- epf ui specific cases of men on duly
it certain staff offices, tliose derailed on recruiting duly and the
benoilicls who have hud long and
'wimrablo service with the sea sol- -.
tiers.
I'lie order of Major General John
V. Lrjcunc was nnl isuer
as reflecting en the fighting merits' of the
men who havo been seriously
wounded by Cupid's arrows.
who declare that Í lie married man is a belter warrior because
tie is always will find no support in
I Ik order.
It was based nn economic
'ea-iinthe pay of a private and the
lark of quarters at most stations for
(lie families of enlisted men being
Hie controlling reasons.
Old

Vau-deillia- ns

s:

HEN MSS.VNCE OF AMERICANISM

merieanism readied a low ebb
the lust, years of Wilsonism. The
t ry of I lie internationalist's
that it
n
lime for the I'niled Slat s o
njako the "supreme sacrifice." place
Hii
country under the domirnlion
f a
wiMi forcimi
control, and dissipate our wealth
and prosperity in an attempt to rehabilitate and maintain tho old
world found a ready response in the
mum of scores of radicals and malcontents who were only nvrií iiur Ihe
in

super-governm-

Sec.

Now Mexico,

Dr. C. W, FRESNAL
EYE, EAR, NOSE

and THROAT

SPECIALIST
McCormlck Bldn,
TRINIDAD, COLORADO

BSE4,

their vicious
They joined the noiy
doctrinos.
P'ick and added their chorus to the
nail of llio national suicides. But
the clamor served only to arouse the
ii lierenl patriotism of the people.
and jilcut'itinnalistn wn? repudiated
hy Ilic groa lost popular udj in (lie
history i (lie country.
President Harding, his cabinet
officers, and a republican senate and
house are faithfully carrying out tho
mandate of Ihe voters who put them
in office. Foreign and domost'c policies alike are reflecting the inUmse
nationalism thai animates all the
branches of the federal government.
But the renaissance of Americanism
cannot be thorough unless the administration at Washington lias the
completos!, cooperation of stale and
local governments.
Ono of tho most insidious influences that is at work today is thru
the teaching of American history in
our public schools. Tho internationalism of recent years found expression in a revision of many school
histories, a feature of which was Ihe
practical elimination from tho story
of tho Revolution of overy incident
calculated to arouse, tho patriotism
of the student, and tho presentation
of tho rest of ho narrativo in such
a way as to give the impression thai
our forefathers were rather to bo
censured I lian launded for what they
did in tho early days of the ropublic.
(socialism and bolshevism, too, rear
their ugly heads thru (be pagos of
some of our histories, and tho student is luid that' his government at
Washington has been corrupt for
half a ronlury, regnrdless of what
political parly was in power, nnd ho
is urged lo read books wrillon by
the most notorious advocates of socialism.
Ollara, Hart, Everett Darnos,
Guitleau, McLaughlin, Van Tyne,
and Muzzcy are some of the authors
whoso histories aro in uso in schools
throughout the country. In Hie preface of oue of tliose books the author
boldly declares, "Wo make no apology for tho omission of many of the.
'yarns' of American history." That
is the explanation for not monlion- ing the hero talos that made the
study of American history in tho
nasi ail insnirntinn In nnli-inicm A
history used in the schools of Washington, the national capital, omits all
reference to many important battles
and Icadors of the Revolution
se
"A detailed description of battles and campaigns is profitable to
exports in military science only."
Tho same book contains pagos that
are at onco an apology and an argu
ment for socialism, and charges that
congress "over sinco Grant's presidency," has been open lo corruption, bribery and graft.
Tho loaching of bolshevism and
socialism cannot bo excused on any
ground whatever, and minimizing
tho importance, of tho Rovolulion
cannot bo condoned bocauso of a
dosiro lo foster friendly relations
with tho British. Our presont day
ralations with Great Britain can bo
of tho closost without any apology
for tho incidents that accompanied
Ibo bjrth of tho ronjublic. -- Lot us
ImvB school histories that ara chron-lolo- rs
of fact, written by Americans
who aro not afraid lo loll tho truth,
tho whole truth and nothing but tho
to expound

tho

church;

whether

your

A BLANK

WHEN SIGHT
IS GONE
TOO

LATE TO GRIEVE
THEN
Now is the limo for action.
Now is Ihe tima when you
can como to us for a
FREE EXAMINATION
and gel our advice and in-

formation about your

oye-sig-

THERE IS DANGER
IN DELAYS
DR. D, W. HAYnON

With Davis Drug

Co.

ht

t

We Pay Highest Cash Price For Produce

home is hero or olsewhoro;
whothor you join our olass actively or as an honorary mem-

CREAM STATION IN CONNECTION
buying
Wo aro
Cream for a New Mexico Crcamory, and pay lop
prico at all limes. Correct woighl and accurato lest guaranteed.
Give us a trial and bo convinced.

Reeve Produce Company
Rack in

I

.My

Old Stand Opposlto Depot

ROY REEVE, Mor.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

(Rocky Mountain News)
Despite, llio fact that Frank
of Los Angeles has achieved
national fame for his feat of throwing a steor by simply twisting its
neck, ho is noted for his ring work
as well. Tho coast champion is to
meet Jock laylor here in the show
lo be staged at (he Tramway club
by Joo Toots Mondt, Colorado heavyweight champion wrestler, March 2.
McCarroll lias met and dofeatcd
A. L. Chrislianson, who earned a two
hour draw with Ad Santell, wrestled
a draw with Marin Pleslina in ono
hour and a half, defeated Ira Dern
of Salt Lake, Helmar Myro of Du
buque, Iowa; Duncan Gillis, Cana
dian champion; John Berg of Spokane, Wash.; Tom Drank of Holland,
and Ghobar, Hindu champion. Mc

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.

oll

RONDED

ARSTRACTERS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

I

At

Phone 228

Farmer
Wo have just completed our elevator and are in tho market every
day for

We havo a complete line of John
Deere implements. All arc marked
at 1922 prices. It will pay you lo
investigate our lino before buying
your spring implements. OTTO- JOHNSON MERCANTILE COMPANY.

y

SHELLED CORN
MILO

KAFFIR

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use "RIuo Star Remedy"
For all forms of skin diseases
such as Itoh, Eczema, Ring-WorTottor or Cracked Hands.
Tho firsl application relieves the
terrible itching.
Docs not stain tho clothing.
Has a pleasant odor.
Sold on a guarantee.

AND WHEAT
Coll on Us Refore Selling

m,

C. H. Black Grain Co.
PHONE

.

For sob! by W'ansor Drujj

43.

CLAYTON

NEW MEXICO

Co.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
Wc state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used
'
in Chesterfield arc of finer
quality, (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

Liatu df Mytn Tttacn C,

f

LIFJE IS

I

for botlor things. Whothor
you aro in the church or out of

8--

opportunity

'.

Register.

3

Sec. 30;
BEliNEU.
8WÍ4NWM. W44SWU. Seo. 29; EM
NEU, Seo. 31, Township 32N.. Range
3RR, and

.1

II. II. EmtETT.

3.

NEW, NBWSBVi, Bcc. 2S.
26, Twp. SON., Ilnnge

NKV1NWV4.

10 o'clock evory Sunday
morning. Our aim is to help
our brother BUILD UP Stand

ber, or wholhor you wish to
1,000 Rlownout
WANTED
Tlroa.
Clayton
Service,
(ROWERS
at Eloctric
Tiro
HROOM CORN
join our class or not, como
NOTICE
51 If
See A. H. Chilcolc or A. L. Tarlton Gnrago.
anyhow.
YOU ARE WEL!nr unproved broom cofn seed.
If
ATTENTION TOWN COW OWNERS
COME. From 18 years of ago
Tyles Holm Polo No. 110709, Union
IK) YOU WANT TO TRADE FOR County's best bred Jersey Bull,
and over.
.MISSOURI LAND?
whoso dam has a record of 505
Adv.
Wo liuve several good trading pro-- I pounds bultor and whoso sire's dam
nsiljons for Southern Missouri has a record of 703 pounds lmttor
land. If you want to trade your will make Hie season at my ranch
land for something in Southern one-ha- lf
mile west of town. Feo
UULLDOGGER NO .ULVfEUR
Missouri, see The United Really $5.00.
IN RING, HAS GOOD RECORD
Co.
1
A. L. ENGLAND.
2
THE MARINES PREFER THEM
SINGLE

U.

meets in the hnsnmonf. of tho 9 Notice Is hereby Riven that I.orln D.
Morledge, of Moses, N. M., who, on
First Christian Church, at tho
Sept. 4, 1917, and Sept. 13, 1920, made
Homestead Kntry and Additional II. IS.,
corner of Oak and Third Sts.,
Serial Noa. 025375, and 026801, for

COMPANY.

0--

N. M.

NOTICE 1'Otl rUBMCATIOS
X

Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to mako Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver,V. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M on
tho 16th day of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alex MaoKonxle, of Kenton, Okla-- r
Ralph Morlcdge and tíhas, Itann of
Clayton, N. M., Joe Vflobus, of Mog,
36K., N.M.I'.

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccosblended
I

Irulh.
1

lw

Í

r
THE. CLAYTON NEWS,
ATTIJXTION

IIOMKSTHAUUnS

All legal ndverMalnjc In M
paper In rrad nnd eorrceled ae
cordlnic to copy. Rend yonr notice of intention to make final
proof, and If an error I found,
however allKbt, notify us at
once, ao It may bn corrected.

IS

T1IH DISTRICT. COtmT OF UNION
COUNTY,

SBW

MKX1CO.

Kllburn.
Plaintiff,

F. P.

vs.

No. E29I

Tom a. llushnell.
Defendant.

Sheriffs Bale Under Execution.
Public notloe la hereby given that
under and by virtue pf an execution
Issued out Of the District Court of
In a cortaln
Union Count, New Mexico,
cause therein pending-- , wherein F. P.
Kllburn Is plaintiff and Tom G. Bush
nell, defendant, nnd to me directed, I
did, on the 15th day of February, 1922,
levy upon, seize and take Into my
sessron the following described personal property,
One Dodge Roadster Automobile,
Car No. E23689, Englno No. 670103.
And that I will, on the 18th day of
March, 1922, at the hour of 2:00 o'clock
P. II. of said day, at the cast front
door of the Courthouse nt Clayton, Union County, New Mexico, offer for sale,
and sell to the highest bidder for cash,
the above described property, for the
purpose of satisfying the amount stnt-- d
In said execution, which amount on
the above stated date of sale will be
Amount
of Judgment,
iib follows:
$167.46, court coats, 9.00, Interest from
September 2C, 1921, $7.80, together with
the recurring costs of sale thereof.
Dated this 15th day of February, A.
t:

ceased, of Gladstone, New Mexico, who,
FOR. PUBLICATION
. NOTICU
Department of th.e Interior, U. a on Nov. 18th, 1919, made Addl. HomeLand Office nt Clayton, New Mexico, stead Entry, under the Act of Deo. 29,
1916, Serial No. 024818, for SH SWW.
Feb. 4, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Oliver Sec. 13. SBVi NWU,, NBH 8W, AVt4
Frederick PAmnlmll. nf firenvtll. New NE4. NW SEW. Section 14, TownBhlp
Mexico, who, on Sept. 16th, 1918, rnadS ÍÍN.. Range 2 SB.. N.M.P. Meridian, has
Original Homestead Kntry, Serial No. filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
026198. for NWU NWH. Seo. 22, B
before Register
BV& NWU. Ntt SEW, land above described,
NKVi, SW
NK,
Sec. 1, Twp. 26 North, nango 31 Bast, and Receiver,' U. S. Land Office, at
and Additional Entry under Act ut Clayton, N. M., on the 2tst day of
December 29, 1916, Sr. No. 027010, on March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
January 24th, 1921, for NWU NEH.
John M. Cantrell, James J. Saunders,
NEV,, NH
SEW Stf4. Sec. 21, S
SEW, Sec. 22, Township 26N., Range John T. Sulllvant, all of Sofia, N. M.,
31E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice and Pleasant 11. Jones, of Gladstone,
of Intention to make Final Three Tear N. M.
11. H. ERRETT,
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
Register.
above described, before Charles P. Tal
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In Clayton, N. M., on tho 27th day of
Maroh, 1922.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Claimant names an witnesses:
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Ciro ver C Crltes, Hunter Packwood,
February 13, 1922.
Julian Ellis, Junior It. Morgan, all of
Notice Is hereby given that Elza A.
Orenvllle, N. M,
Page of Sedan, New Mexico, who, on
It. II. KRRBTT,

Register.

0.

NOTICE KOn PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico,
Feb. 4, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that JameB W.
Warren, of Mt Dora, N. M., who, on
November 22, 1918, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 026293, for NWi. Sec.
28, NEU, Sec. 29, Township 27 North.
Rango 32E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. 8. Commissioner, at his
office at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
27th day of March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
T). 1922
John H. Kllburn, J. N. Varney, L. R.
ROBmvra
dan
Scarlott, S. K Warren, all of Mt. Dora,
Sheriff, Union County, New Mexico. N.
M.
OTT
H. It. ERRETT,
RcglBtcr.
In the District Couft.
Mexico,
New
nf
Stain
NOTICE iron PUBLICATION
County of Union.
Department of tlu Interior, U. S.
O. O. Granville,

t.

3-- 10

2-- 17

Nov.

PAGE SEVEN.
Range 28R., N.M.P. Meridian,

24, 1919, mado Additional Home
Serial No. 023920, for

stead Entry,

NEW,
NE
Lots 1, 2, 3, and
4, Scatlon 7, Township
23 North, Range
37 Bast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, New Mexico, on tho 3rd day
of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Kleran, William 11. Guthrie,
James A. O'Drlen, Dennis T. Stayton,
all of Sedan, New Mexico.
H. H. ERRKTT.

Register.

Plaintiff,

No. 5376

Henry Hrunner,
Defendant.

NOTICK OF FORECLOSURE SALF.
Notice Ib hereby given that on the
nth day of December, 1921, judgment
was rendered in tho above entitled
cause against the defendant, Henry
Brunner, for the sum of $1091.15, with
interest at 10 per cent per annum from
December 6, 1921, until paid: that In
nnd by the decree of court awarding
said Judgment It was ordered that a
certain mortgage covering with Its
lien tho chattels hereinafter described
bo foreclosed: that lister C. Walker
was appointed as special master for
the purpose of offering for sale and
celling said chattels for the purpose
nf satisfying said judgment, all as more
fully appears by the aforescld decree
and Judgment, of record In the office
of tho Clerk of the District Court of
the Eighth Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico Hitting within and
for the County of Union. That said decree also orders that said property be
Hold to the highest and bent bidder for
cash, and thereupon, pursuant to said
judgment and decree, notice Is hereby
.given that the undersigned special master will, In the event said Judgment is
not soonor paid, offer for sale and sell
to the highest bidder for cash, on tho
27th day of March, A. D. 1922, at the
east front door of the Court House In
Clayton, New Mexico, at 2:00 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, the fol-

lowing described property,
One Sandwich

ber

to-w- it

:

Corn Slieller, Num-

1A.

In order to satisfy the said judgment.
Interest and costs above mentioned.
That said Judgment Is In the sum of
$1091.15 and the Interest thereon to the
date of sale will bo S33.33, and the costs
to be added thereto the sum of $17.86,
together with the accruing costs, of advertisement and sale and a reasonable
feo for the special master to be fixed
Ijy the court alter the report of sale.
Witness ray hand this 23rd day of

February,

A. D., 1922.

LESTER

C. WALKER.
Special Master.

tiled

Wo do (nitoniobllo top and curtain
ropnirlitg nt llio
Mcr
enntilo Goinpnny's Harnosa Department. Wo make saddloa and harness to order. Leather bought at
now pticps. Pro-wprices now prevail at tho
Hnrdwara
Ollo-JoIm?- on

nr

Olio-Johns-

on

rh'purtment.

H. II. HRR1ÍTT.
RCirlnter.

Í-- Í4

DIl. E. A. HOLLOWAY

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Osteopath

Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Offloo at Clayton, New Mexico,
February 18, 19iz,
Notice Is hereby give that Spencer

Bldg.

Charlton
Clayton

J. Chaffee of Cone, New Mexico, who,
on August 26, 1919. mado Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 026417, for Bast
f.
Section 12, Townahlp 20 N., Range
3S wast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described,
before
Charles P. Talbot, IJ. S ConuntHsloner,
ornee
tus
M.,
at
in Clayton, N.
on the
6th day of April, 1922.
Claimant nnme as witnesses:
Leauder J. Penrod. William A. Swoy- er, Joseph F. Swoyer, all of Cone, N. M .
and Joseph Forrell, of Haydeii, N. M.
II. II. ERRETT.

-

-

New Mexico

one-hal-

rf

.

J

J

Reitister

C. W. Anderson

YOUNG folks

WATCH MAUEK and JEWELUM

the goodness of
Lytona Baking,
while older folks
also know its

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, I. S.
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
Land Office at Clayton, New- - Mexico,
February 13. 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Alonzo ILAYTON,
NEW MEXICO
E. Allgren, of Kenton, Okl.i., who. on
February 25, 1919, made Original Hume- ntead Entry, Serial No. 026433, for
I. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
SWtt See. 1, NV Her. 12, Twp. 30.V.
Range 36E., and Addl. Entry under Act
of Dec. 29, 1916, Serial No. 026434, on
February 6, 1920. for SK'i Sec. 1, NK',4,
Section 12, Township 30N Rango 3GE.,
Auctioneers
hana umoe at uiayion, .New .Mexico, N.M.P. Meridian, has filnl notice of
Feb. 4, 1922.
Intention to make Final Threo Year .A1TLE EXCHWGE AND REAL
Notice Is hereby given that Tariblo Proof, to establish claim to the land
ESTAUJ
I.ovato, heir for the heirs of Guadalupe above described, before Charles P. TalLovato, of Miera, N. M., who, on Au- bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office In
-:
'Dayton
New Mexico
M.,
41h
day of AVrll,
on the
gust 9, 1916, made Homestead Entry, Clayton, N.
Serial No. 022627, for NH NWH. NWs 1922.
Claimant names as wltneKBe:
NHtf, Section 29, Township 21N., Range
Alex Mackenzie, Charles II. Potter,
32E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
TIGNOR &
of intention to make Three Year proof, Herbert E. SimpHou, Thomas Oillesple,
to establish claim to the land above all of Kenton. Okla.
AUCTIONEERS
11. II EH RETT,
described, before Register and Recelv.
Office Eklund Darhor Shop.
IlPpisti'l'
er. U. S. Land Office, ut Clayton, N. SI..
2 i
on the 27th day of March, 1922.
NO'llCi: FOR Pl'IH.ICATtOV
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of tho Interior, XT. S.
Ouadalupe H. Lovato, Juan Lovato,
Mexico,
Clayton,
New
Office
at
Land
CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO
Euesblo Lovato, nil of Clapham, N. M. February 13, 1922.
A. C. Miera, of Clayton. N. M.
Notice Is hereby given that Juanita
H. H. ERRETT,
S. Montoyn, of Moses, New Mexico, who,
Register.
on March 16, 19H, made Homestead En
try. Serial No. 026143, for WH NWU
NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S Section 11, Township 29N.. Rnnge 36E.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, N.M.P. Meridian, lias filed notice of
Feb. 4, 1922.
intention to mnkti Final Throe year
Notice Im hereby given that Robert Proof, to etabllnh claim to the land
Carson, of Kephart, N. M., who, on Feb- above
before ReglHter and
ruary 4, 1919, made Addltlonnl Home- Receiver. U. S. I.nnd Office, ut Clayton.
N. M, on the 3rd day of April, 1922.
stead Entry, Serial No. 025741, for NEi
Claimant numen as witnesses:
NWH, NWU NEW. SEH SWH, SW
Isaías MHrtlnex, Htglnlo Martinez,
SttVi, Section 26, Township 23N., Range Santiago
Fernandez, all of Moses, N. SI.,
28E.. N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
II. I.UIU, of Clnyton, N. M.
of Intention to make Three Year Proof, nnd W.
II. H. ERRETT.
to establish claim to the land above
.-'i
Itoglsin- described, before F. H. Foster, U. H.
Commissioner, at his office In Roy, New
INOTJO'. FOR PUBLICATION
Mexico, on the 27th day of March, 1922.
Department of the Interior, 17. S.
Claimant names as wintesses:
Land Office at Clayton, New .Mexico,
Harry Lammon, Jay Lammon, Arthur February 13. 1!22.
La n for. Fay Lammon, all of Keplmrt,
Notloe Is hereby gien that Albert S.
N. M.
Hathaway, of Sofia, N. M., who, on
H. 11. ERRETT.
July 9, 1918, mado Homestead Entry,
Register.
Serial No. 026086, for .SfcNW'i, SWVi,
SWUSKM. Sec. 29, SEUSEii, Section
NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION
30. Township 26.N., Rango 29E., N.M.P.
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention
Department or the Interior, U. 8, to make Final Three Year Proof,
to
Lund Office at Clayton, New Mexico, establish claim to the land above deFeb. 4, 1922.
scribed, before ReglMter and Receiver,
Notice is hereby given that Olmedo
Land Office at Clayton, X. M., on
Manphego, of David, N. SI., who, on U.S. 4th
day of April, 1922.
September 16, 1918, made Homestead theClalmupt
names ns witnesses:
Entry. Serial No. 025267, for Si of
A. T. Sanders, N. f. Riffle, J. S.
Section 29, Township SON'., Rango 3ÍK., Horry, alt of Sofia, N. M.,
and Hd. Jones,
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
of Slalple, K. i.
Intention to make Final Three Year
II. 1L KRRBTT.
Proof, to establish claim to the bind
Hogister
nbdve described, before A. A. Wynne,
U. S. Commissioner,
at . his off lue In
NOTICE FOR PtBMO.VTIO.V
Mosquero, N. M., on the 2Stl day of

economy.

Bake with

Goodyear & Sowers

9.

vs.

huf

notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish olnlm to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, nt Clayton,
N. St,, on the 5th day of April, 19x2.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Q. Ward, Pntrlek White. Henry
Starkoy, all of Gladstone, N. M., and
C. R Hartley, of Clnyton. N. M.

Lytona

Lay ton
Pure Food
Co.
E. St. Louu,

:-

CUTE

3--

2--

?--

!

III.

I

SB

in

V,-

.

2-- 25

"Prank O. Blue,
Clayton, New Mexico,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
.
March, 1922.
.
(RKPUHLICATIOX)
Claimant names as witnesses:
In the District Court of the Blshth
Order of "C"
judicial Dlatrlct of the State of New
Tio-filo
Department of tho Interior, IT. H.
Pedro Lovato, Molttore I.ovnto,
Mexico, within and For the County
Salazar. all of David, N. M. Manuol trfind Offloe at Clayton, New Maxluo,
Archuleta, of Cone, N. M.
of Union.
Feb, 16. 1922.
H. 11. KltRKTT.
Joseph Israel, Plaintiff,
Nstlue is hereby Klven that Frank
.
No. 51S5
vs.
Reglsur.
Wolford, Jr., of Mlern, New Mexico,
who, on April 19th, 1921, made Home-te- d
Thomas Daniel and Bva L. Daniel,
Untry,
Defendants.
NOTICIÍ FOR PUBLICATION
Serial No. 024&S), for
NOTICE OF SALE OF HEAL ESTATE
NVV. Sk SWJ4. HUM SW it , SH SE.
Department of the Interior. U. & lit) SWti SWW, (17) NWH and Stt
UNDER FORECLOSURE
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, NHÍ4. Section 20, TownBhlp 2IN Ranne
to Judgment rendered in the above en- Feb. 4, 1322.
UK.. N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
Notice Ib hereby given that Willie 1. of Intention to make three year proof,
titled court and cause on the twenty-firday of September, 1621, that the Morris, of Orenvllle, N. M., who, on to . establish claim to the land above
undersigned Special Master, heretofpre AuguM 14th, 1918, roads Additional described, before Register and Reoelv-r- ,
duly appointed by the court, will offer II. E., Serial No. 0S4S53, for S54 HW,
V. S. Iintf Office, nt Clayton, N. St.,
for sale and sell to the highest and best NH SEtt, Section 20. Township 28N, on the Sth day of April, 1922.
bidder for cash the following deeorlbed Range 3JK., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
Claimant names as wltneMee:
Final
notice of intention to maké
Louis A. Shugurd, Tranolto Romero.
real estate,
The north half of the northeast quar- Three Year Proof, to establish claim lo William Wolford, all of Miera, N. M.,
ter and the north half of the northwest the land above described, before Reg- - and Julian ttonzales, of Pasamente,
tier of section fi&Mfi and the I "ter. Afl' Receiver, U. S. Land
ii. iiÉiMIti? ii i'IÜW
west quarter qf'iiWwpti fourth
hip clEhtéég OTthjif2bgo thlrj
east, N.MJ'iMr eltaxTe In union
cbunty, New Mexico.
Ferdinand Carola, A. R. Morris, Bart
XOTiai FOR PUBMPATIOX
That said property will be sold at Stevens, Walt Mullln, all of Greuvlllo.
tho front door of the court house at
Department of the Interior, U. S.

r

st

,

THIS LINE OF HIGH GRADE

to-w- lt:

Clayton,

County, New Mexico,
eleven o'clock A. M. on
the sixteenth day of March, A. D. 1622,
nnd proceeds derived from said eale
Union

N. M.

at the hour of

will apply as directed by the court.
Dated this tenth day of February,

19.

Register.

H P. HAftVET.
1

ppecl)

Mwster

Land Office

February

1,

at

Clayton,

Ne

Mexico,

8. 1622.

-

.,tK

.

COMMERCIAL PRINTINWPT.
puiiiiimw""

"BnnwMnivniiiRiun9nBlftlhARRm

1922.

Notice Is hereby slven that Delia
Ward, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Feb.
NOTICE FOR REPUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. & 26. 1919, mode Homestead Entry, Serial
Land Offlco ut Clayton, Naw Mexico, No- oKsae,

February

RAP
tt

H. H. ERRKTT.

PAPER IS USED IN OUR

for swwNBM.

nwwbhu.

fío tic Is bereby given ttut Nettle NEUBWU. HSUNWi. Sec 2
e- NKttNKU, aaorloo J6, Townshl
LiacTh Tmow of Veeter Leocb,

THE CLAYTON NEWS PUBLISHING CO.

Quality Printers

and

MS,

StBS

Phone 39

PAGE EIGHT.

TlIRtCBLACTON

coMHissioNnns1 rnocKnuiNa.s

it

--

Balance as of
Nor. 30, 19iQs

y.

FUND OB ACCOUNT.
General County
Court
Interest and Sinking
General lload
Special Brldgo
Court houso and Jail Repair
Wild Animal Bounty

t

Jab

Wolford,

Indigent
Stats Treasurer .
Instituto
Salary .
Rseheat Account

u n. aoarlott,
ilalph
IV.

Hutchinson.
Ilamm,

3. D. Klrby.
IT. T. Atchtey.
Mra. W. K. Howard,
Alex MaoKensle
J. P. Martinez,

Xranclto Bo"mero,
IL L. Myers."
1 D. Wiggins,
V. Illght.
M. I. Sanehet,

.!

.

.

I

-

3.0.

-

$03.12.

Bixler. Dep. Assessor, $20.00,
Ruble, expense. 812.98.
Homer J. Karr, Dep. Assessor, $36.00.
J. E. Selvy, Carpenter work, $7.50,
Ooraoy Co., supplies, $10.00.
West Disinfecting Co., soap, $14.35.
i- - XL

A. li. Myers,
10.50.

J.

V.

...
...............
...
.......
..

$24.- -

and Constable fees,

for some time, accordjng to tho reItavU Druff Co., $21.86.
"Confidence appears to be
CI. a. aranvllle,
coal for sheriff, port.
stronger and buying orders arc reThe various salary reports were duly ported coming in more freely."
ijm roved:
The Board does now adjourn until
Cloveland. 0. Feb. 2t5. There was
tomorrow morning at 9:00 A. M.
more activity in business in February than there was a month ago and
Vtr. 28th, 1022.
indications are that tho improveFebduy
of
28th
Board
met this
The
ruary, 1922, pursuant to adjournment ment will continue, according to the
if yesterday, the same members being monthly business review of the
Fourth Federal Reserve bank issued
present:
tonight.
.The Following Iload II 11 were
Approved I
"More definite signs of a moder3eo. Blaine, road work, $44.00.
ate expansion of the iron and steel
, W. Blaine, road work, $34.00.
market with a consequent increase
W. A. Cochran, road work, $10.00.
of plant operations have appeared
Tom Charlton, road work, $18.00.
in recent weeks and the undertone
(p. U. Lanter, road work, $18.00.
of the situation is more hopeful.
MUy MeCarley, road work, $12.00.
Will "Worthlngton, road work, $4.00. Steel works operations at present
are above the 50 per cent mark and
X. nountree, road work, $4.00.
Hip Jo Lbr. Co., suppllCB, $41.85.
arc slowly rising," the statement
W. L. Kuhns, road supplies, $97.65.
said.
Thoe. Hughes, road work, $49.50.
Railroad traffic is reported to be
Tlieh Kddleman. road work, $28.50.
increasing as indicated by tho conTofan Hughes, road work, $102.00.
sistent decrease in the numer of
Tbos. Hughes, road work, $170.00.
idlo freight cars throughout the
Winy Wood, mileage, 955.00.
Merc. Co., road supplies country. 1

Jtto-John-

1230.

The various salary reports were duly
ipproved.
Ttve appointment of Quy Wood us
t "oanty Itoad Supt., for the ensuing year
xna duly approved,
Pursuant to Sec 1211, Codification
. it. Statutes, the annual statement of
fceelpts and expenditures for the year
vr
la hereby ordered published.
There being no further business, the
ioard does now adjourn.
--

Board of County Commissioners,
By K. M. Hutlcdge, Chilrman.

vttr-st-:

f

C. Caldwell.

Clerk.

BROKERS IN "WALL
STP.EET FORCED TO QUIT

.5 MORE

New

York,

Feb.

27.

Financial

CATTLE MOVEMENT
Riley Hughes sold to Denver nar- tius this week several hundred head
of maturo steers at $0.15 per cwt.,
weighed at Clayton. These steers
weighed nearly 800 pounds and were
shipped tho forepart of the week.
Uerry Bivens of Kenton, sold be
tween two and three hundred head
of three and
steers to
a Kansas buyer, at ?60 per head, de
livered, ai Elkhart, this week.
John Tharp, Henry Labricro and
others sold coming yearlings, present delivery at 23 to ?25. Wo understand thoy go to Denver.
Ilehlmer Bros, are shipping com
ing yearlings this weok io Denver.
They wore good stuff and sold for
$25. delivered at Clayton.
Mr. Dunlap, living norih of Ken- ion, soiu aooa sieco Durum or two
four-year--

roubles overtook five more brokers
m Wall street today.
Invotuntary bankruptcy petitions
ere filed against four, while a fifth
i. W. Starbuck & Co., made a volun-ar- y and
round.
assignment, for tho benefit of

three-yoar-o-

iTiüdilors,
--

Today's failures brought the total
mco last November to 35.
The firm of Mosher and Wallace
the first to go down today,
of its suspension from

w Consolidated Stock Kxchango be-jfollowed quiokly by the filing
- f a bankruptcy
petition In federal
Hirt-- Liabilities were estimated at
1 175,000, while
Uic assoU weie not
ta ted.
The same fate overlook Thomas
II. jOowloy & Co., and Showry and
Falkland, liabilities and aaeets of tho
tanner being listed respectively as
100,000 and 940,000, whilo in tho case
f Skcwry and Falkland liabilities
njj

--

.iiom were ostimatcd
XUhor liabilities nor assets wero

Unrated in the petition against
taiable & Yatés. Tills lirm, like
X W. Starbuck & Co., is an "outside
iteruM,
with no oxchango connec
iions.
Tanlao is puroly vege labio and is
jxb&B from tho most beneficial roots,
ttvnfee'and barks known to science.
JtVaneer Drug Co.

ld

steers at

$60.00

An Arkansas buyer, in the past
few days, has purchased 1000 head
of steers of different ages.
There should not bo any pessim
ism in these prices. Whilo they are
not up to prices of three years ago,

they are boltor than before the war

and show tho cattle grower can have
molasses on his pancake.
diet Malm, Charley Wagner, Geo.
Hubbard, Mr. Gillespie, all have fine
herds yet to disposo of, but think
two months later delivery will bring
higher prices. Hog prices aro trot
ling along not far behind. Thte bon-gil- ts
tho farmer and thousands of
hogs are in thoir hands.
Jossa Ratliff. who runs iibouL í.000
head pi cattle, was hoce the first of
the Week, looking after 2,000 head of
cows about 40 milos southeast of
Clayton. In this lot he expects 1500
calves by the middle of April. He
is taking oil cake to his Konton
hunch to tide tho weak ones over.
At hia headquarters ranch, at Tuck-alot- o,
Colo., 80 miles north orbere,
ho has a mixd bunch wintering in
good condition: Ho fa one

ranchman.

.

7,455.0..,

s

....
'
i...

39.09
eoo.17

9,820)4.

iii4rt7

'

. ....

386.SÍ
671.71

25,360.19

126.39
76.42
.33

.

74.43
'4,

.

...

47.73

v

19,314.50.
123,595,51.

8.445.48.
5,847.56

- 85,352.98..

14,793.99.

6,990.16

333.14.

2,854.46
13,223.35
2,407.20

14.646.22
2.B54.46..J-

.3,136.78....-

-

34&.60
6,62,40

- 23,159.98.....!:..

.

18.110.11..

Tnxe.

BRACE

Klncfi,

ARKANSAS

Licenses

sources

Instituto
Internet on Deposits
Iload Tas

cd after tlio
which
flows diagonally through

river

t.

lJlRhwitJ-

Health

-

Dept.'

-

ú1

362.07
17.0
31.4
4,396,
l.

.;.'..Vi--

.

L..iii

Hlo

of SchOolhouse Dlst. C.
Tax Sale Cert. .1
.4ule of Schoolhouse Dlst. 70.- Int. on Honda Dlst. No. 1

46.tO'"
l,í26.gS

Bt.18
6,600.47
501.74

14,130.00
7,438.38
99,068.61
(

5,288.17
4,077.3
7,933.16
13,591.51
13,595.77
17,116.16
7,175.03
143.62

68,980.71
931.6
l.t wututubd. Checks
186.30
10,337.40
Bank Ual,rer Treas. Hooks 68,049.71
962.44
343.35 Cash on Hand
,
3,465.05 Cash Items, ÍIQV
66.38
1,149.48. Liberty Bonds
30,000.0
.
253.69
S 99,068.53
1,609.12
TOTAL TIU3A8. CASH

n

.

36,662.88
'
"-:-

'.

3,691.81
'
5.00
75.26
9.40
300.00
1.00
260.00
1,290.60

.

To tho Honorable Hoard of County
Commissioners of Unlon'County, New,
Mexico:
In compliance with tho statutes In
such case made and provided, I submit
herewith the foregoing statement of
finances of Union County from December 1st, 1920, to .November 30th, 1921,
same being for the period covering the

fiscal year.

C. CALDWELL,

County Clerk.

$521,704.17

pooled expenditures for tho next fiscal year and returns from the foreign debt and whether business conditions could bo expected to improve to the extent of insuring additional federal revenues.
Mr. Mondoll and Fordnoy were
to have apprised the
understood
president formally of the action of
Hie special House
in
rejecting tho executive's proposal of
a sales tax to finance tho bonus, ap
proving Instead a bill without any
definite means of raising tho revenue. Ho would not indicate what
views tho executives had expressed,
but Representative Longworlh of
Ohio, a member of tho committee
dealing with bonus questions, said
tonight after a visit to the White
House that Mr. Harding still was of
the opinion that the legislation
cither should bo financed by a sales
tax or postponement.

.

268.91

.

C.

TOTAL lttiCBirTS

1

466.26

Tronnurrr'H C.'nh
2,701. S2
, As of Nov. "30, 1921
1,238.22
liank llalances r v
5
910.39 Hank of Dea Moines
727.84 Homo Stato Bank. Mt. Dora,.
3,069.42 Union Trust & Sav. Hank
14.C81.31 1st National Bank, Clayton..
422,869.79 Clayton National UahtC
307.00 State Bank of Commorcb
1.73C.00 Farmers & Stockmens
316.50 First Nat. Hank, Special Ac.
9,721.92
TOTA'. HAN'tC UALANCK3
178.00
3.6C2.G3

County Clork Fc
l'robato Cerk Been
District Court Clerk Fees
Sheriff Fees
Sheriff Expenso Collected
efunda
State Apportionment to Cien.
School
Colfax Co. Appor. to Consol.
Dlst No. 78,
Tux Deeds
Si

this state and
Is one of the
chief tributaries of the Missis-alppIt is said that the early
ettlers found hi this territory,
an Indian rlbe named Arkansas,
but the actual meaning of lliw
word Is not known. It probably
has some relation to the word
Kansas. There lias been much
confusion as. to the correct pronunciation of Arkansas. To remove this ns. ur as possible a
resolution was passed by tbe
state senate. Ja, J881 which specified that tliejrue pronunciation
was "Ar;kan-saw.- "
Originally Arlrans'as vvns a
part of the Louisiana frurcbase.
Its first settlement was mude by
the French about 1085. Except
for tho few years during which
by secret treaty It was ceded to
Spalu, It remained uuder French
rule, until purchased by the Uni1803. For. nearly
ted States-.In- .
ten years .'after, this, It was n
part of Louisiana territory. With
the admission . of the Statp of
Louisiana )u i 81 2 this northern
section was formed Into the Missouri., territory, In 1810 there
was qnolhéj ( partition and Arkansas territory was created,
whlciflnclufled the present stato
and what later was called Indian
territory,
"j
Due to the reports of an early
explorer named Pike, who visited
this region In 1800, the Incorrect Idea was generally accepted
that most of the expanae of
plains east of tho Rockies was
a vast desert.-- This Idea persisted to such an extent that as
late as 1850 the western plains
were called In the school geographies "Tho tireat American
Desert." Adventurous settlers,
especially from the South, found
conditions la Arkansas quite otherwise, however, and by 1838
Arkansas was admitted as tho
twenty-fiftstate of the Union
with an area of 3,835 square

Saturday, Mar. 4, Elsio Ferguson
in "LADY HOSE'S DAUGHTER," B
parts. Harold Lloyd in THE FLIRT.
Matinco at 2:30 P. M.
Sunday, Mar. 5, "THE BRANDING
IRON," a Reginald Barkor produc,
tion.
Monday, Mar. ti, "THE BRANDING
IRON," with an all star cast.
Tuesday, Mar. 7, "WINNERS OF
THE WEST," a whirlwind wastom
serial. Also Harry. Carey in "DESPERATE TRAILS," 5 parts. Wo will
run a 5 and 7 reel fcaturo with each
episode of tho sorial. Don't miss it,
Wednesday, Mar. 8, 'TWO MOODS'
featuring Buck Jones. Buck is a
cowpuncher from who laid tho
chunk.
Thursday, Mar. 9, Clara' Kimball
Young in' her latest super ploture,

"STRAIGHT FROM PARIS." Don't
miss this one.
Friday, Mar. 10, "THE RIGHT TO
AT THE MISSION THEATRE
LOVE," featuring Mao Murray and
David Powell. It's taken from a
Friday, March 3rd, Charles Ray in stage play.
COMING: Cecil B. do Mille's "Sat"VILLAGE SLEUTH," 8 parts. Also
"COUNTHY CHICKENS," a two reel urday Night," "THE SHIEK." "DEA
comedy.
MEN TELL NO TALES."

Character in Our Work

h

miles.

You

The natural resources of the
state re considerable. There
are the mineral springs of
value, which have been
placed under governmental control at Hot Springs.

aro judged by tho stationery you keep on

sending.

Whethor you do business in a Bank or a Base
mont the question is the sango: How to keep your
latiera from 8wollng,thQ..r!anks of;.thSojreat unreadhow to make jhB strwgosfcípóíy&to appeal
to the
Chnractor, tho thing that keeps you out of Jail, is
tho only thing that will keep your loiters out of
tho Junk Rocoptaclo.
Let us stamp the character of your business on
your stalionury.
Jift, not Noise that isn't a compelling quality.
Tho News stationery can talk louder than you and
a Megaphone and not be noar so tiresome.
Yoür stationery mi IjtWUa gripping stow.
awnetinaeyj winiai Kali of thoTrarnnfiuv
BhQoW'wIrai w'trresiaTm Into Cabbaguli&id or
.

r McClur Nwippif SnUt.)

We have used and new springs,
axles, drive shqfts and hubs for a
number of différont cars. Elootric
9--2
Garage.
POSTPONEMENT OF SOLDIER
ADVOCATED

Washington, Fob. 27. Postponement of action on the soldier bonus
for a while was suggested today by
Representativa. Mondell. Nvlaornjng,
the Republican leader, aftenfio and
Chairman Fordnoy of Jbe "ways and
means committee had conferred with
President Harding.
Emphasizing that the suggestion
was his own, Mr. Mondell soidit was
well known that tho Houso intended
tó pasa u bonus pleasure at this sos-filón.

Ho

f

Hale of BonB

ARKANSAS

COMPENSATION

j

Sourer of Itrcrlpl
and prior

II

-.

3.267.00
790.30
49,571.40

1914

Tftxea, 1P16
Taxes, 1916
TaxeB, 1917
Tuxes, 1S18
Taxep, 1919
Taxen, 1920
Merchandise
Poll Tax

The Story of
Our States
XXV.

2,7.6X.

277.45
4,115.63
49,571.40

,19,912.00
521,704.17

By JONATHAN

334 O.D.
1.6 O.D.
3,4B9.4p
30.66
4,771.61

n

1,644.90
478.37
138.49
5,522.2
329.62
6,847.71 13.0,650.47 jj,
57.982.87
249.60
' 23,906,.?0
J.
511.20
9,478.14
Sl.646.06
510,568.36

3,136.78

-

SÍI.20

2.725.06

,

1.117S
488.19
74.07

242,3--

406.64

466.20.
.06.
192.03.

.1,

2.327.1B O.D.

iaüm
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dustry suffered during 1921."
The effect of government aid, according to the report, also is beginning to be fell. A more clearly defined trend toward improvement is
noticeable in the middle west than

6.95.

;ounty Clerk, expenso of office,

'

i...

IIIGIIKII MUCKS FOR GIIAIN
AND LIVESTOCK ENCOURAGING
Chicago, Feb. 20. Increased prices
for both grain anil livestock have
brought onnouraRenient to farmers
in the Seventh district, the federal
reserve bank, nt Chicago reported in
its review of business conditions for
February which was issued tonight.
"An improved sentiment has appeared not only on the increases in
prices but also because many farmers are just beginning to realize the
extent to which other lines of in-

Isidro Ortega, witness fee, $14.00.
K. C. Kephart, witness fee, $14.00.
Kills, witness fee, J4.6.
C.W. IL Lawson, witness iee, $7.00.
J. Allen Cawley, witness. fee, $7.00.
Health Office, expensed,. $30.40.
Health Office, travel expense, $150.00.
Howard Myers, Dep. Assessor, $30.00.
Ttmns Martinez Dep. Assessor, $24.00.
"W. IL Scarlott, expense and mileage,

n,

.

.............V....
. ..........

....

H'erry Best,
. XV. Miller,
J. A. Hunter,
A. K. Snyder,
Kmlllo l'aoheco.
Inn' Mils were Duly
Jhc FollónApproveUl
I.Ieo Turley. witness fee, JC.OO.
T. S. Mitchell', witness fee, 15.00.
Mra. C. T. Watklns, Inquest testimony

,

.

.:

.....'.

Clayton Road Fund
County, General School
.
.
Rural School Fund
School Dlst No. 1, Goneral School
'School Dlst. No. 3, General Sohcol
School Dlst. No. 22, General School
School Dlst. No. 82, General Sohool
InL and Sink, of Alt Districts Special Building of All Districts
TOTALS

Ai. M. Dlxlor,
it. D. Coulson,

U...

327i$l.

3,949.01 "..
013.E6
118.79
1I.C6 '.
111,10

...............
.......
.... ...

Advertising
ues Moines lload fund
Health Fund

II. Mundy,

II. J. Chapman,
Vomau Martinez;
'

2,287.44-.-

,iv.

Transfers
from Fund

4,8B.8S
r

V

Ul

'7.373.66

2.'44'..

.í.

Assessor Montpya
Treasurers Baca and Byrne
General County Interest

"

;

f.

......J.. ltfffj.20.
.

O.D.
2.83
,S1031í'7

--

Receipts,
$ 20,549.08....,

19,

BEGINNING tJKCI?IBim ÍST,

Transfers
to Fund

.
.

I6S4L

f

'Agricultural Agent
Dint. Attorney Fees

.

...

'

Town of Clayton
Town of Folsom
Town of Des Moines

-

1-

'

A

9.18
11,187.61
37.600,88
176.19

$

.

.

FJK FBRIOD
ootii, inai,

AND Í5X PKnDITVli&s; OF pNIOl? COUNTY
'

STATEMENT OF nBCKlFTS

Fete 3Tlh. 1B23
TJ board met tin 27th day of Keb-ar1912, pursuant to adjournment
at ta 7th, Inat., tere being- - present, Hj.
H. Rutledge, Chairman, Grant Den
y, hd Jack Kurlok, members, and C
.
Caldwell, Clerk.
Tko following were duly appointed
Assessors (or the coming year:
X0atr
K. W. Wanner,

.NEWS.

"oxplnimrihal within a

short tim therrt probably would bo
more deflarto mforofiUwu au to ox- -

King.

Send In thai order Today,

The Chjttotf'ews
BETTER PtiMTEÁs

"

